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Cotton harvest activities 
arc increasing daily and 
quality of the early har
vested cotton has been 
excellent, according to Paul 
R Dickson, in charge of the 
USDA Cotton Classing O f
fice in Lubbock.

Slaton Co-Op Gin had 
ginned 5.000 bales by noon 
Wednesday. Several other 
gins in the area have been 
busy, also, but none o f 
these had processed any
where near so many bales 
as the Slaton Co-Op

Due to the great increase 
in harvest activities, the 
seasonal classing office at 
Lamcsa opened for business 
on Thursday and the Brown
field and Levelland offices 
will begin operations on 
Monday.

The USDA o ffices at 
Lubbock and lamcsa classi
fied  samples from only 
1.000 bales of the 1972 crop 
had been classed.

Grades o f this early 
harvested cotton were excel
lent. M iddlings made up 
one-third o f all cotton 
classed during the week at 
Lubbock and Strict Low 
M iddlings made up 44 
percent.

Staple varied widely ac
cording to the variety of 
cotton harvested. Staple 
lengths varied from 13/16" 
(26) up to 1-5-32" (37). 
Average staple length dur
ing the week was approxi
mately one inch (32).

Mtcronaire readings were

Police Report 
Lists Wreck, 
Vandalism

Only one wreck report, 
one theft and a case of 
vandalism were on record at 
Slaton Police Dept, this 
week, a sharp contrast to 
the previous week when 
several major crimes were 
investigated.

Edith Stone. 735 F-. Flovd. 
told officers that while her 
sons’ three bike* were 
parked at Triumph Baptist 
Church Sunday, four boys 
cut the gear cables and 
slashed the tires. She named 
the four suspects.

Also Sunday. Frank Jinn 
nc/, 1040 S. 7th. said that 
while his car was parked at 
Tem ple Baptist Church, 
someone stole two tapes 
and a tape deck from it.

On Monday night at 
Collins and Division St. 
intersection, a 1962 auto 
driven by Paul Hamertz. 115 
N. 3rd. was involved in a 
collision with a cotton trailer 
pulled by a truck by Jimmy 
David Dickey. Kt. 6 . Lub 
bock. Ramcriz, 34. was 
treated at Mercy Hospital, 
then taken to St Mary's in 
Lubbock, with injuries de
scribed as serious.

P * ST Grouch was on the phone 
Pother day t, | Ktng t0 a buddy
I* " *  ' - the boss in MY house 

' ’ ’ - 1 a n , t im e  I w an t fi
F'hute while I find out if I want

Tiger Red!
Readers may have noticed 

in last week's issue the red 
stripe down the righthand 
side of Page I. This stripe 
will be run for the remain 
der of the football season as 
a reminder to Slaton citizens 
to support the Tigers. 
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COLLISION H I RTS DKI5ER Driver of this auto, Paul Kamen/ of Slaton, was badly
hurt when the car was involved in a collision with a cotton trailer pulled by a truck driven 
bv Jimmy David Dickey of Rt. 6 . Lubbock The accident occurred at Collins and Division 
Monday night. (SLATONfTE PHOTO)

Bulldogs Chew Up Tigers 44-13
Bv DALTON WOOD

Tahoka's Bulldogs walked 
through the Slaton Tigers 
last F'nday night 44 13 an 
exhibition that looked all too 
familiar to Slaton Fans who 
have seen the Tigers play 
good football for a brief 
time, then fall apart defen
sively in game after game 
this season.

Like nearly everyone else 
Slaton has played this year, 
the Bulldogs had a couple of 
backs faster than anyone 
the Tigers had to offer, had 
better blocking and tackling, 
and broke the big plays that 
killed any hopes o f Slaton 
winning

Also as usual, the best

player of the field wore a 
Slaton uniform, as Greg 
Sokora again played a super 
game in a losing cause. 
Sokora rushed 20 times for 
164 yards, including a 
43-vard touchdown burst 
that put the Tigers ahead in 
the first quarter He also 
was counted in on 18 
tackles, many o f them 
unassisted.

Phil Payne did well for 
the T igers on o ffense, 
carrying the ball five times 
for 54 vards. including runs 
of 13. 17 and 18 yards in 
the last half. But after a 
quarter and a half, mistakes 
left the Tigers with little 
hope.

Lewis Family Does Well 
In Grid Guessing Game

The Lewis family at 950 
S. 21st is scoring well in the 
Slatonite’s weekly football 
contest, and this week Carl 
A. Lewis Jr won first place, 
missing only three games, 
and Linda Lewis was third, 
missing six. Second prize 
went to Gary Glasscock, a 
former winner He missed
5.

The tie-breaker game ac
tually totaled 57 last week, 
and Linda Lewis had 
marked down 49 to beat out 
Fred Tamez (42) and Gene
vieve Kahlich (36). each of 
whom also missed only six. 
There were 88 entries. A 
new contest with prizes 
totaling S17 is presented in 
this week's issue, sponsored 
by Fbb Stricklin. Wvlic Oil 
Co., Slaton Implement. 
Bownds Body Shop. Sanders 
Fashions. W endcl TV. 
TG A Y , Slaton Pharmacy. 
Steak House. Fondy's, For

rest Lumber. Self Furniture. 
Becker Bros., Anthony's, 
Beggs Fina. Balch Oil Co., 
Dairs Ouecn. Slaton Co-Op 
Gins, Handy Hut. South 
western Public Service Co.. 
Ham's Mart, Teague Drug. 
Whites Auto, Mosser TV, 
O Z  Hall and Co. and 
Slaton Golf Club 

In the Fearless Forecast
ers fiasco. Joe Sparkman 
tried his best to get back 
into last place, missing 8 
last week, but Dalton Wood 
wouldn’t let him, as he also 
missed eight J. W Holt 
continued to do best, mis
sing just four, and is far out 
in front. Bill Ball missed 
five , and holds second 
place, but he 's getting 
pretty far out in front, too. 
especially around the waist
line. Pete Williams missed 
six. and moved into third 
ahead of Sparkman, who is 
one game out of the cellar, 
jealously guarded by Wood

Slaton this week will take 
on Cooper, with the Tigers 
given small chance of beat
ing the Pirates unless the 
defense tightens up. For 
two weeks in a row. Slaton 
opponents have rushed for 
almost 500 yards per game

Tahoka scored first as 
swift Jimmy Bailey ran 12 
yards and Terry McCord 
missed the extra point. But 
the Tigers came right back 
with Sokora breaking loose 
on the 43-varder and went 
ahead T.fc Rkkv Denzer 
left-footed  it through the 
ujirights

Tahoka came back to 
regain the lead early in the 
second quarter as Bailey 
tossed a 13-vard pass to 
McCord in the end zone, 
and again the extra point 
effort failed After this TD. 
Slaton came back strong, 
moving to the Tahoka 19, 
with the big gainer in the 
series a 25-yard run by 
Sokora But a fumble killed 
the threat, and Tahoka 
moved sw iftly down-field, 
with Timrnir White running 
22 yards to score. Still in 
the second quarter. White 
scored again, racing 20 
yards. This made the half
time wore 24-7.

V’erv earlv in the second 
half. White marked up his 
third TD by zipping 69 
yards, and McCord kicked 
point. Slaton never gave up, 
and Clarence Hammonds on 
a reverse returned the 
ensuing kickoff back to the 
Bulldog 38. From there the 
Tigers moved to a first and 
goal at the 8 . but were held 
on downs at the 2. However, 
Tahoka fumbled on the next 
play and tackle Ronnie 
Valadez achieved the line
man's dream of scoring a 
touchdown as he fell on the

fumble behind the goal line 
A pass was overthrown, and 
Slaton trailed 31-13.

In the fourth quarter. 
Roosevelt Payne scored from 
the I for Tahoka. and Bailey 
intercepted a pass and 
raced 55 vards for the final 
TD

GAME AT A GLANCE
SLATON TAHOKA
13 1st dow ns 19
245 Yds. rushing 445
35 Yds. passing 13
4 13-3 Completed by 1 6 -0
1 1.5 Penalties 2 20
4 25 5 Punts 2-22.5

Fumbles lost

1974 Football 
Schedule Set

Slaton Tigers' 1974 var 
sity football schedule ha 
been confirmed, with Slatoi 
again to play the sami 
district teams in the sami 
order as the last couple o 
years The Tigers, however 
will plav no Class A A A 
teams next year, but wil 
instead have four non-con 
ference Class AA  game- 
against schools of compar 
able size to Slaton

All non-conference game- 
will start at 8 p.m Th« 
conference games, begin 
mng at Denver City, will be 
at 7:30. The schedule:

Sept. 6 at Colorado City 
Sept. 13 - Dimmitt 
Sept 20 -■ at Littlefield 
Sept. 27 -  Abernathy 
Oct 4 at Denver City
Oct I I  -  Post
Oct 18 -  at Roosevelt
Oil 25 — Tahoka
Nov. I •- Cooper 
Nov. 8 -- open 
Nov. 15 -- at Frenship

GREG DDES IT AGAIN Slaton's Greg Sokora mashes the Tahoka runner here as
Tiuers tonv leake (60) and Clarence Hammonds arc coming up

(SLATO N III PHOTO)

SI1PPFRV C RITTER Clarence Hammonds (85) and Craig Mann (84) of Slaton both
were trving lo catch the football here, but neither managed it. Tahoka won this football 
game 44-13. (ILATO N ITF  PHOTO)

01T Every seven or eight minutes a bale is ginned at this Slaton 
Egst. where some 5.000 bales already had been ginned by noon Wednesday.

a good start in the Slaton ana with pruc-s hî jh and crops 
The bale shown here has just been ginned and weighed.

(SLATONIII PHOTO)
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that story from the Caprock Chat 
byd County Hesperian about the 
po took only the bare essentials on 
Dther than hunting gear, they took 
Nw of liquor for snakebite, and two

■going to vote next Tuesday on nine 
nmendments to the Texas constitu
t e  re supposed to get information 
Rose people who have studied the 
i propose to do with it when it is 
»*! year Confusing? It certainly is, 

of the proximity of the two 
because people don't get too 

over amendments, anyway, we 
Mil turnout of voters next Tuesday 
lues important? Certainly, some of 

most people don't bother to 
ms, at least they don't usually get 

like they do when personalities are 
Ikost voters like to go vote against 
]they don't like. And in the case of 

honal amendments, no matter how 
|«rge people to go out and vote.

ling to reason, "W hat the heck -  
pn the amendments when they're 
lrewrite the whole constitu tion

[foe propositions, especially No. 1, 
some interest, though. No. 1 has 
mcreasmg legislator s salaries to 
providing for annual sessions 

(others are
AnS if i<! single persons may claim 
omestead property protections as

'5 unmarried persons to receive 
[homestead tax exemptions as 

ns
8̂ advance notice of legislation to 

Ration and reclamation districts, 
Ic.d counties given the right of
f objection
n8 the rules on tax levies for 

■*«a wails, a m atter of grave 
|teusvvest Texans It is because of 

issues as this being in the 
' a1 we need a new constitution. 

Plm9 the dual Jurisdiction of courts 
l i t e r s

®infl issuance of more bonds for 
4n* who want to buy land 

^ n8 the ceiling on tax levies for

r inB the Legislature to exempt from 
the water supply facilities of 

^porations or cooperative
JJJH of voters on all theee issues 

those who will rewrite the

EARL BARTLEY

Earl Bartley 
Resigns C-C 
Post In Slaton

Earl Bartlcv. executive 
vice-president and manager 
of the Chamber of Com
merce in Slaton for almosi 
four years, has resigned lo 
accept a position with Stale 
Traffic Commission, it was 
announced this week.

The resignation for Bart
ley. who came lo Slaton in 
December. I9t>9. is effective 
as of today, Nov. I. 
according to J. W Holt, 
president of the chamber. 
Holt noted that the chamber 
has had many accomplish
ments of note during Bart
ley's term of office, and 
made this comment:

"W c  wish Earl all the 
success in ihe world in his 
new job, which we under
stand is an advancement, 
bul wc do hate to lose 
him He has done a fine 
job for the chamber."

Holt said the chamber is 
negotiating now to employ a 
successor to Bartley.

excellent. These readings 
indicate that most of the 
eartv harvested bales were 
fully mature. Eighty-seven 
percent of all cotton tested 
at Lubbock had mtcronaire 
readings in the premium 
range o f 3.5 to 4 9. 8 
percent was in the high 
mtcronaire of 5.0 to 5.2 and 
4 percent was in the very 
high range o f 5.3 and 
above.

The Agricultural Market
ing Service of the USDA 
reported active trading on

(See COTTON Page 6 )

Harvest Off 
To Fast Start
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Parti** F*t* Miss Miller Cash* Graham- G®votionals Featured Meeting To Feature Mission
Miss Dune Miller, bride- 

elect of David Whitley, w «  
honored with a lingerie 
shower Oct. 24 at the home 
of Miss Kathy Stennett in 
Lubbock.

Assisting Miss Stennett 
were Mmes Ernestine Sten
nett. Lsnda Marshall and 
Mellic Killian The bride- 
e le c t '*  colors, red and 
white, were used in decora
tions.

Special guests were Mrs. 
(. harles Miller. Mrs. Fred 
M iller and Miss Donna 
Miller, the bride-elect's mo
ther. grandmother and sis

ter.
Hostess gift was a peig

noir set.

Miss Miller was honored 
with a stamp shower Oct. 23 
at the home of Mrs Elsie 
Stewart in Lubbock

Assisting Mrs. Stewart 
were Mmes. Lula Morgan 
and Naomi Reynolds.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Charles M iller and Mrs. 
Fred Miller

Miss Miller and Whitley 
will be mamed Dec. 2*1 in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Miller, grandparents
of the bnde-elect.

Country - western star John
ny Cash, evangelist Billy 
Graham and U. S. Senator 
Mark 0. Hatfield are three 
o f the S3 well known 
personalities whose inspira
tional messages will be 
published in the January- 
February issue o f The 
Upper Room This special 
issue of the world's most 
widely used daily devotional 
guide contains selections 
from many of the country's 
best known names in enter
tainment. politics, religion, 
arts, letters and journalism.

Probably the most famous 
people featured in the

upcoming Issue o f The 
Upper Room are from the 
world of entertainment. In 
addition to Johnny Cash, 
Grand Old Opry star Minnie 
Pearl, famed orchestra lead
er Lawrence W elk, and 
noted concert soloist Marion 
Downs have contributed 
their personally written 
messages that will aid 
readers around the globe in 
their practice of daily devo 
lions Meditations written 
by entertainers Pal Boone, 
Dale Evans Rogers, and 
Anita Bryant also are fea
tured in the pocket sire 
period teal.

In addition to Graham, 
the writings of numerous 
other church leaders •• 
including Australian social 
advocate Alan Walker. Scot
tish Biblical scholar William 
Barclay, and Good News for 
Modern Man translator 
Robert G. Bratcher appear 
in the publication.

Meditations by Gov. Jim- 
mv Carter of Georgia and 
Coretla Scott King, wife of 
I hr late Martin Luther Kind 
Jr., are interspersed with 
those of well known novel
ists. military leaders, journ
alists. scientists, artists and 
church leaders.

The first annual mission
ary conference to be con 
ducted by First United 
Methodist Church is sche
duled for Nov. 16-18, ac
cording to the Rev Merriel 
Abbott pastor

M otto chosen for the 
conference is "Th e Light 
that shines fartheresl. 
shines brightest at home 
Goal for the missionary faith 
promise is $5,000,

Speaking at the confer
ence will be several mis
sionaries who will tell of 
their work in d ifferent 
seel ions of the world.
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MR. AND MRS. ELWVN HULETT

Htev will include:
Mr and Mrs. Elwyn 

(Cynthia) Flulett. education 
al missionaries under the 
Board of Global Ministries. 
W orld D ivision, who are 
presently serving the church 
in Monrovia. Liberia. West 
Afrwa:

The Rev Fred W. Yazzie, 
the first Navajo Indian to be 
ordained a Methtnlisi minis
ter and who has served as 
pastor of Bistt United Meth
odist Mission;

Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Thornton, who were ap
pointed as missionaries and 
will begin their service in 
February o f 1474 m Colum
bia. South America;

And Mrs. W illiam  H. 
(S te lla ) Taylor, who is 
working with her husband, 
who is d irector o f the 
Central American Mission, 
travelling to Central Amer
ica. M csico  and Spain, 
promoting missions through
out the United States.

The conference will begin 
at 5:30 p.m. Nov. 16 with 
the speakers meeting with 
local church leaders for 
prayer The service in the 
sanctuary will begin at 7:30 
p.m with Mrs. Hulett 
discussing A frica  and 
Thornton talking about 
South Am erica A b rie f 
testimonv will be given by 
Mrs. Thornton.

At the same time a 
service for children, (grades 
1-61 will be conducted with 
Mrs Tavh>r and the Rev. 
Yazzie speaking.

A ll speakers w ill be 
present at the 6:30 a.m. 
Nov. 17 men's breakfast in 
fellowship hall. The Rev. 
Yazzie will speak at the 7:30 
p m. Nov. 17 main service 
in the sanctuary. Children 
will meet in fellowship hall 
with the Huletts and Mrs. 
Taylor.

Sunday. Nov. 18. a break
fast will be served for the 
speakers and prayer meet
ings will be conducted at 
H:30 a.m. for speakers and 
local leaders.

At 4:45 a.m., all adults 
will assemble in the sanctu

to hear
*»//■<■ *nd Mr* 
M’<"k > izth .,|| 
Ihc chapel „ lth 
' I f '  Mu',-it lnj  J 
men in fellowship 
the Thorntons T  

ih« 10 45 an
w v i,c  Hulett
testimonv and y ] 
'*'H preach Al tl 
Ihe faith prornisr 
received.

A covered dish,, 
be served at |2 |J 
everyone in the 
hall

5 p m vttj 
will show si,dcJ 
vanituarv and t|J 
service at 6 p 
>*111 (--tulude thl

and Thornton «t|| 
ii'< aervfce and. 
receiving of fatthl 
“ 'll l'< J-icpted
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ihcrs and sisters to this area 
in 1916, getting off the train 
at Posey switch where her 
father had bought the Posey 
Ranch.

Mrs Elliott u>ld of her 
work tn the Harvey House 
newstand and o f all the 
activity at the Harvey House 
and reading room. The 
Harvey House was the 
favorite eating place of 
manv people including the 
elite of Lubbock.

She noted that the trains 
were the main means of 
transportation in and out of 
Slaton The Green Garage 
and the Mule Harn were 
two of the first businesses. 
There was a windmill and 
horse watering trough on 
the square

J. A. Elliott and a Mr, 
Hlumberg bought the first 
light plant to Slaton in 1919, 
It was known as the Slaton 
Power and light Co. The 
city hall was built in 1921 
and the square was paved 
in 1924, Mrs Elliott said

Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. B H 
C randall. Kenneth Davies. 
*• L. Hall. Raymond John 

E. H I egg. T. C 
Marlin, Bruce Pemhcr. H 
I Scurlock. H L. Smith. H 
v w heelcr. Swiuer, Elliott 
and the hostesses.

BY

/ »

To serve you, the
*

bomrock Truck Stop
US kypasi ,  Slatui

]$ a complete line of

Skirts
M en’s Pants

Boots

H .

Miss Park 
Is H o n o r**

Miss Vicki Park, bride 
elect of Thomas A Blocker, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Oct. 24 at the 
Roosevelt Club House.

Mrs. Bob Park. Mrs. L.
I Park and Miss Betti 
Park, mother, grandmother 
and sister, respectively, of 
the bride to-be and Mrs. 
Alfred Hodges, mother of 
the future bride-groom, were 
special guests.

Blue and white, the 
bride's chosen colors were 
used throughout the room 
Ihe centerpiece featured an 
arrangment of artificial fruit.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Mack W oolley. Ernestine 
Stennctt. Ha/el Greer. Mary 
Miller. Bobbie Mimms.Lane 
Davis. M arguerite Ltpps. 
Katy Rowan, Lura Smith. 
Bertha Daniel. Mackie Tho
mas. Irene Dunagan. Evelyn 
Dickey, Eva Darby. Neva 
Darby. Sandra Darby. Don
na Adams. Anna Wilkins. 
Gerry Hettler. Lynda Mar
shall. Marilyn Barnett and 
Naomi Reynolds.

Hostess gifts were small 
appliances, platter and a 
CM l set Miss Park and 
Blocker will eichange mar
riage vows Nov. JO at the 
home of her parents.

RUBY OSBORN. WOMEN S EDITOR

Story hour for the children will be at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Ihe library, according to Mrs. Polly Melugtn. The librarian 
entertained children who were in the library by showing 
films last Friday afternoon. The children were Jill Sikes, 
Darrin Forehand. Tommy and Teddy Burrow and Monica 
Abbott.

kies

Shirt-Jacs

Watches

Area 
Men

In Service

list Qnality Merchandise

PVT. A. G. ZUNIGA
Army Pvt. Arturo G. 

Zuniga, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Candclario Zuniga. 
Wilson, is assigned to the 
2nd Armored Division at Ft. 
Hood. Tea.

Pvt Zuniga is a rifleman 
with Company A. 2nd Bat 
talion of the Division's 41st 
Infantry.

W W W

Is Voting

- i

WE HOPE 
YOU WILL

Folks in Slaton 

and the area will 
join other Texans 

in voting on nine 

proposed constitutional 
amendments.

Citizens State Bank 
urges you to register 
your opinions on 
these proposals.

There are a lot o f 
interesting books on the 
library shelves that need to 
be checked out With winter 
coming on. after the harvest 
is over you should spend 
some time with books Part 
of your tax money has been 
used to provide the library 
for you and you are missing 
out on one of the town's 
greatest assets if you don't 
check out the books.

. .  • •
More than 5.000 Voters 

Guides for the Tuesday 
constitutional amendment 
election have been issued 
by the League of Women 
Voters of Lubbock. They are 
available in English and 
Spanish.

Included in the Guide is 
the ballot wording, an 
explanation and arguments 
for and against each o f the 
amendments to be decided 
for the voters.

The Guides are available 
free at the Lubbock Public 
Library or voters may obtain 
copies by calling Mrs. 
Louise Cummins, president 
o f the organization, at 
’ 95 9-MS.

• • • •
Everyone knows that plea

sant autumn weather, like 
we have been having, can't 
last forever, but hasn't it 
been wonderful?

Temperatures have ranged 
from 72 to 91 degrees for 
the high each day since Oct. 
t>. There was a hint of fall in 
the air when the tempera
ture only reached a high of 
50 on Oct. S following a 
high of 58 for Oct. 4.

For those readers In 
distant areas •• You 've 
never seen a crop like this 
year's cotton crop promises 
to be!

Producers almost have it 
in the bag and the espreted
bumper crop, due to ex
panded acreage, uniform 
earliness o f planting and 
favorable weather condition, 
may bring an additional 
bonus, a local research 
scientist said.

The bonus w ill come 
because mteronatre values, 
based on data taken from 
daily temperature reading, 
could top 3.5 or higher, he 
says M icronaire la fiber 
quality measurement! and 
oil seed content are deter
mined in large part by 
prevailing temperatures 
during August. September 
and early October.

Cotton prices are based 
on this quality measurement 
and producers are paid the 
greatest prices if  their 
cotton is in the J.5 to 4.0 
range and readings above or 
below this range are penal
ized.

The cold front that came 
through Monday night pre 
vented the temperaturv 
from reaching the 70s each 
day as I had mentioned 
above. But the warm days 
were great while they last
ed!

This w ill be the last 
column that I'll write for the 
Slatonite as I have accepted 
an offer for employment in 

S Lubbock.

Dalton and Lcnda and 
their crew have been mighty 
fine to me and I hate to 
leave them, but being able 
to eliminate the drive on the 
highway during the winter 
months and the nature of 
the new job were the 
deciding factors in resign- 
ing.

Welcome 

• W  Subscriber*
New subscribers to the 

Slatonite are:
Teresa and Dona Klattcn 

hoff, Mrs W R. Greer, the 
Res. FToyd Schaeffer. Mrs 
f umce Vaughn. Don Durland 
and Robed Kahltch, all of 
Slaton;

Cader White. Mrs Dan 
Cook and Mrs. Fred Gon
zales all of Wilson, Knhard 
Cannon o f Escondtno. 
Calif ; Arlene Buxkemper of 
Great Bend. Kan . Daniel 
Irlbeck of Nazareth. Ruth 
Johnson. Pauline Schoppa 
and Sheila Angerrr, all of 
Lubbock. Richie Crossland 
of Irving. Victor Hudman of 
Post and Derrtll Baugh of 
Eustis. Fla.
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HI SY BAKERS Anv morning is a buss morning at the Slaton Bakery Pictured are. 
back row. from left. Barney Wilson and his son. Shcrrell Wilson, who has recently 
assumed management of the store; and front row. from left, Mrs Barncv Wilson and 
Mrs Mary Nelson. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Knit Program 
To Be Given

A program "Kn it Know- 
How" will be presented by 
Cathy Collins, educational 
representative of a zipper 
company. Nov Hth at 9 30 
a m., in South Plains Elec
tric Cooperative Auditorium. 
110 Amadllo Road. Lubbock

Miss Collins' lecture will 
include a speeial section on 

, the different tvpos of knit 
fabrics available and how to 
choose the right patterns for 
them She will illustrate her 
program with seseral knit 
garments including men's 
wear. Choosing notions for 
knits and the installation 
techniques for the tnvtsiblc 
ztpper will also be an 
important pad of her pro
gram She will be available 
to answer questions about 
sewing following hcrlecture.

Each person attending 
will receive a complete 
booklet on invisible zippers 
and a special leaflet on knit 
sewing.

For additional information 
contact Mildred Patterson. 
Lubbock County Extension 
Agent (Home Economics). 
Phone 76J-535I Ext. 238

Bakery Business Family Affair
Rem odeling o f Slaton Bakery will 

provide more working and display space 
and is expected to be completed soon. 
Shcrrell Wilson, manager of the bakery 
said.

Shcrrell is following his father. Barney 
Wilso. in the bakerv business, having 
taken over the management o f the 
business in March " I  like it because I 
grew up in it. it is a good business and is 
respected bv people." the young man 
said

"T h e re  is nothing dull about the 
business If I get tired of baking bread. I 
start making cookies.”  he said. " I  keep 
the oven on until about 5 pm  and have 
something going until then."

"The sale of bread continues to amaze

us. We have bread baked ready to sell by 
Mam and everything is baked fresh each 
day and no preservatives are used." he 
continued.

A not her speciality of the bakery is 
bndal cakes. Thes have an album of 
various styles of cakes for the bride to-be 
to choose from and several types of bride 
and groom decorations.

"W e  can make any slvle she chooses 
and we start from scratch for each cake." 
the manager said "W e  use a marshmal
low type of icing which has proven to be 
a better icing as it is not tuo sweet."

The young manager's father, who 
purchased the business in 1942 from R 
D Hickman, and his mother work at the 
bakery a few hours each das.
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The annual bazaar and 
turkey and sausage dinner 
will he sponsored Sundav bv 
St Joseph 's Catholic 
Daughters and Ladies Altar 
Society

The bazaar will be con
ducted from H a m  to 5 
p Ifl at St Iwwrph 4 School 
There will be a country 
store, games for the whole 
familv and prizes will hr 
given away.

Dinner will he served 
from 11.30 a.m. to 4 p m in 
St Joseph's Hall The menu

will include turkey and 
dressing, homemade saus
age. potatoes, green beans, 

cranberry sauce, cabbage 
slaw, hot rolls, peach and 
cherry cobbler

Price of the meal will he

MEADOR HOSPITALIZED
Weldon Meador. Wilson 

farmer, was admitted to 
Methodist Hospital Tuesdav 
night after suffering an 
apparent stroke His condi 
turn was undetermined 
Wednesday morning

$3 for adults. S I .50 for 
children eight through 12 
sears of age. and .75 for 
children seven years and 
vounger

Both activities are open to 
the public

t ompare coats of various 
forms o f food •• fresh, 
instant, dried. frozen, 
canned, ennehed or unen- 
nehed (Mien, prices differ. 
Buy the type that best suits 
vour needs and likes.

Tom’s 8 ’ Til Late

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors in the 

home of Mr and Mrs Rhea 
Pierce in the Union Com
munity were Charlie Yates 
of Houston, a former Slaton 
resident. Mr. and Mrs Hub 
O'Neil of Rt. I. Mr and 
M rs. Furman Shipman of 
Abernathy. Mrs, Charley 
Bartley of Crowell, the Rev. 
Hardv Cole of Cooper and 
Mrs Toni Russell ofWilson. 
Yates also visited other 
relatives and friends in 
Slaton.
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16-o* Bottles
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KOUNTY KIST

CORN 12-oz.
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Roosevelt Stops Cooper Pirates 20-0
Bv JIMMY MATSLER 
fh f Roosevelt Eagles let 

John Blackwell loose on the 
Cooper Ptraics last Friday 
night, and then stopped the 
Pirates cold from getting 
near the Eagle goal line, as 
the Eagles took a 20-0

district win at Roosevelt.
Blackwell cruised o ve r

land for SO yards on nine 
carries, before leaving the 
game with a slight knee 
strain midway in the second 
period

Steve Cook was the de-

I 9 7 J

r

ROOSEVELT
EAGLES

f

E A G L E S
4 %

E A C L f s

83 - na C phrll 55 -  Caaa

Sap* 7 NtW DEAL Mara • 00

S«P* 14 CROSBYTON Thara 8.00

Sapt 21 SEAGRAVES Thara 8 08

Sap* 28 OPEN

Oa*. » •FRENSHIP Thara 2:10

Oa* 12 LITTLEFIELD Mara 2 JO

Oa*. 1* *SLATON Thara 2:10

0 «*. 2* • c o o n * Hara 7:10

Na. 2 •TAHOKA Thara 7:10

No. f •POST Hara 7:10

New 18 •DENVER CITY Hara 7:10

‘Danalas District

H e're Behind You!
» .  U  AND MfcLUfc KILLIAN 

DUB AND LYNDA MARSHALL 

ARLKN AND ERNESTINE STENNETT 

VANCE AND MARGUERITE U P  PS 

JOE AND BETTI HALL 

FRED AND ANN JOKfcS 

AUGUST AND NOKINE PATSCHKE 

DOYLE AND MANY ANN WASHINGTON 

CHARLES AND MARY MILLER

U.D. AND LANE DAVIS

AND FAMILIES__________

'l/e t ’ia t'*

jQ  'p e u tc O H J

N#rt4 #f tooievelt School

ACUFF 
CO-OP GINS

Rt.1 Lubbock 842-3251

Rn\ Dickey X’ Son Inc.r  •>

Wholosolo IN .  Mottriols

l « i  1511 104-743-5412

toy CkarUt 4 Ja ■ as

Amarillo Hwy. 4 irsbiaa 14. Labback.

fensive hero, as he inter
cepted a Kelly t  hoban 
aerial at the Eagle 10, and 
lumbered IW yards to the 
Pirate one Cook a theft 
halted Cooper's only real 
scoring threat of the night.

The wind was an impor 
tant factor throughout the 
night, as it gave the Eagles 
good field position on their 
first possession of the night 
The Eagles kicked off and 
Cooper began to move from 
their own 20 Todd Ham
mond carried three straight 
times from there, gaining 
four yards Hammond then 
punted for only 17 yards to 
the Eagle 41.

The Pirates then re lin 
quished only five yards on 
three plays. Pacing fourth 
and five from the Pirate 3b. 
quarterback Chris Marshall 
rolled outside on the pass- 
run option and scooted 17 
yards for a first down at the 
Cooper IN On the nest play 
Blackwell broke an o ff 
tackle slant outside to score. 
Gilbert Brown's kick was 
wide, and with 8:26 left in 
the first quatler. Roosevelt 
led 6 0

Following an eschange of 
fumbles. Cooper had a first 
down at their own 39. 
Fullback Mark Hurst carried 
three times to the 48 sard 
line On fourth and inches 
OB Chohan slipped through 
for rune to the Eagle 42 
Three plays netted seven 
sards, and again the Pirates 
elected to go for the first on 
fourth down. This time, 
however, the Eagle defense 
stiffened, and Hurst was 
held to one .

The Eagles then drove to 
the Pirate 2B. before being 
stopped on downs Cooper 
tried, and was forced to 
punt again, this time with 
the wind The Eagles took 
over at their own IS. and on 
the first play from scrim
mage. tackle Johnny Three! 
pounced upon a Kenneth 
Bobo bobble at the 17. This 
prompted an unusual series 
of downs. Hammond gained 
nothing on first, and Cho
han handed off to him again 
on an apparent end sweep 
Hammond pulled up. and 
tossed barely incomplete in 
the end rone On third 
down linebacker Brown 
picked off a Chohan pass, 
but then fumbled it back to 
Cooper at the Eagle lb, 
giving the Pirates a first 
down Linebacker Cook then 
completed the second theft 
by an Eagle linebacker on 
successive downs. Cook 
then thundered down the 
sidelines, and when Brown 
cut down a would-be tackier 
at the 50. it looked like he 
would go all the way. But 
Cook ran out of gas at the 
10. and stumbled to the 
Pirate one. From there 
Blackwell fell into the end 
rone, limped off the field, 
not to return to the contest. 
Brown's boot was good this 
time, and with b;5b left in 
the half. Roosevelt led 13-0.

Cooper then completed its 
longest drive of the night 
Beginning at their own 27. 
they drove to the Eagle 24 
before being stopped. Junior 
Dickie Dunson came up with 
the big plav here, as he 
pressured Chohan to throw 
into the ground on fourth 
down Roosevelt then drove 
to the Pirate 3b before the 
half expired.

The third quarter was 
crucial for the Pirates, as 
they ha<1 the wind advan
tage The Eagles received 
the kickoff and had first 
down at their own 14. The 
drive that ensued broke the 
backs of the Pirates. Roose
velt gobbled up 4b yards, on 
14 time-consuming, rushing 
plavs This drive ate up 7 09 
of the third period clock, 
and gave the Pirates bad

If* Dearborn
Time!

Take the chill out of 
your w inter with a 
D earborn  heater. W e  
have all sizes at

field position at their own 
IS. Hammond gained 10 
steps on two tries, but it 
was to no avail, as the 
Eagle defense again rose to 
the occasion Hurst gained 
six on first, and Choban got 
only one on second. On 
third and three from their 
own 32. Garrett M itchell 
broke through to trap Hurst 
at the line of sertmmage, 
with the Pirates having the 
wind advantage for only 
2:32 more veconds Ham
mond punted for 54 yards, 
but Roosevelt held the ball 
until the third quarter 
ended The rest of the way 
was all uphill for the 
Pirates, as they failed to get 
a first down.

The final Eagle tally came 
with only 17 ticks left in the 
contest. as QB Marshall hit 
split end Joseph Brown on a 
quick slant in from five

Junior 
High 

Jottings
Bv Trai \1 richer 

and Lonnie Ardrev
Mrs Carnes' 8th grade 

classes turned in their 
new spaper mosaics this 
week Mrs Childers' class
es turned in their |)irk West 
cartoons.

This year Nth grader 
Chris Dc Sautell will base to 
go trick nr treating in a 
wheel chair because he has 
both leet in casts We wish 
you a speedy recovery. 
Chris.

Studying some o f the 
couples in the halls makes it 
clear that opposites really 
do attract. Look at those sou 
know and think about it?

There w as a book check 
and a lot of locker cleaning 
today. Also. 7th graders 
were given the tb tests.

t . Joseph’s
/ b a /b e t

c lif t d

The students enjoyed a 
holiday Monday. Oct 22, 
while the faculty partic i
pated in the teacher's in 
stitute on values clanDca- 
non at Amarillo. The faculty 
also participated in the 
Texas Slate Teachers As 
viciatHin meeting in Lub
bock Friday

Room 3 had a bake sale 
Wednesday to celebrate 
Halloween.

Sister Angclita. school 
principal, and Mrs Davida 
Bednar/. school nurse, at
tended the Southwest Dif- 
ferences Institute in A r l
ington.

The annual ba/aar and 
turkey dinner will be con
ducted Sunday.

The St. Joseph School 
girls' basketball team will 
travel to Plains lew for ihe 
Flying Queen basketball 
dime Saturday .

RETl RNS HUME
Troy Melugin was re 

leased from Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital Tuesday 
morning after a 30-day stay. 
He suffered injuries in an 
auto accident Sept 29 and 
underwent skin grafts and 
surgery while he was hen 
pitaii/cd He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Ted Melugin 
of Wilson.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

m i m c r m i c

828-4287

yards out. Gilbert Brown's 
PAT again was true, making 
the final margin o f 20-0 .

Statistics for the game 
were almost even, asCooper 
got 132 yards on 40 carries, 
with 13 yards via the air, 
and Roosevelt running for 
190 strides on 47 tries, with 
23 passing Cooper hit on 
one o f 13 passes while 
Roosevelt connected on two 
of five. Leading rushers for 
the Eagles were Blackwell 
with 50 yards on nine 
carries. Bobo with 4b on 13, 
Brown with 43 on eight, and 
Lee Anderson with 32 on 
eight. Hammond went over
land for bO yards on 16 
attempts, and Hurst for 56 
on 16 for Cooper. Bobo 
averaged 42.3 yards per 
kick on three punts, while 
Hammond averaged 33 8 on 
five bools.

S( III 1 PARTY
Miss Carter and her 

family hosted the Cadet Girl 
Scout 85 to a Halloween 
party Saturday night Girls 
attending were Angela Mar 
tin. Frankie Thomas, Chris
tine Scott and Surie Beck 
Sherrie Carter was a guest

Miss Jackie McEJfresh is 
the leader.

The girls prepared the 
refreshments. Games were 
plaved.

Senior
Citizens

Senior - Citizens met Fri
day in the Club House with 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson pre 
siding at the business meet
ing. All officers were re
elected

F. H. Sexton led the song 
services and was accom
panied on the piano by 
Anna Belle Tucker.

Rev. E. C. Jordan, pastor 
of First Baptist Church of 
Southland, gave devotions 
on "Seek First the Kingdom 
of God."

Mrs Dee Narsell was a 
guest. The group plaved 42 
and dominoes

New members and sisi 
tors are welcome at all 
meetings

REACHING OCT Roosevelt End Joseph Brown reaches oul for the j()otJ  
action in the Cooper game Iasi Friday Gilbert Brown t22) and Wesley Killian i 
the picture as is Cooper's I arrv Boucher ( 10> (M A IO N IIF  PHOTO by I

THE PROCLAIM! RS
A group from North Glen, 

Colo., known as "T h e  
Proclaimers", will sing and 
preach at the Wcstview 
Baptist Church next week
end They will present a 
program at 7:30 p.m. Salur 
dav, Nov. 10. and at II 
am  and 7 pm . worship 
services Nc>v. II

The services are open to
the public.

* 1
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I If you need a new

• R O O F .
I i all 828-8233 1
j SLATON LUMBER CO.  ̂ |

m n d i k i

i n s u r a n c e

agfncy

-BAZAA
SUNDAY, NOV. 4

St. Joseph’s School
TO BE G IVEN  A W A Y  . . .

I tiled Cedar C hesl, lee Cheat, Baby Doll with Wardrobe. Three Ha 
Quills. Beaded lableclolh. Crocheted Afghan.

CO UNTR Y S T O R E ............

E V E R YO N E  INVITED
I rt-e Door Prizes given away during the dav 

sponsored liy Catholic Daughters

11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

. V n V V v y V . ' . i' 5 . v •; W  W 0 v .......... I

IS YOUR COTTON 
LIKE THIS?

Kitten Moseley con defoliate for you!

I  r s i a s a j  <$(£)P ' s

K__1C_

J8a ; -4

The Kittle Kart has been specially equipped to hanc 
skip row cotton. W e ’ll do a better job  for YOU!

W I T H  T H E

SKIP - ROW SPECIAL
Kitten-Moseley Fertilizer Fk *

Call today
Pho. 806-828 -6329
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working out of Galveston.
A "S pook -H ou se" and 

havridr Halloween party 
was held Saturday night at 
the Lubbock Ski Club on 
Buffalo Springs lake Hosts 
were Mr and Mrs Wally 
Movers. Jr Approitmately 
thirty guests attended the 
party.

AISITS GRANDMOTHER
Mrs Sylvin Schoppa of 

Route I, Lubbock and her 
sister. Mrs Edward Kie 
schntek of Vernon visited 
with their grandmother. 
Emma Hem pel, o f Waco 
last week.

Mrs Hempel. who lives 
alone, will be 101 years old 
tn December. Neither had 
seen their grandmother in 
five years, and until five 
years ago. Mrs Kteschnick 
hadn't seen her grand
mother since she was four 
years old.

Fight of Mrs Hrmpel's 
e leven  children are still 
living Mrs Hempel also 
has two grandsons. Martin 
and Arthur Schur living in 
Plain view.

LUNCH M IN I
Monday -  Barbeque 

franks, potato salad, tossed 
salad, peanut butter cook
ies, rolls, butter, and milk.

Tuesday — Chili dump
lings. gravy, green beans, 
mashed potato, apricot cob
bler. rolls, butter and milk.

Wednesday -  Cheese en 
chiladas. pinto beans, sliced 
pineapple, strawberry jello, 
corn bread, butter, and 
milk.

Thursday -  Chicken A 
dum plings, green beans, 
sliced carrots, chocolate 
cake, rolls, butter and 
milk.

Friday -• Hamburger, 
french fries, sliced tomatoes 
and lettuce and milk.

NEWS BRILLS
Davmond Fikes. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fikes 
was named as Outstanding 
Bandsman during the half 
time activities of the Roose
velt - Cooper game. All of 
the members who have 
received this award were 
given their medals Friday 
night during half time 
performance.

The band will march in 
the Ull Marching Contest 
Nov. 7 at Jones Stadium.

Kay Sharp, sophomore, 
and Raymond Frizzell, 
junior, were named as 
FTA ’ers for the month of 
October.

Students received their 
report cards Wednesday.

ESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

:0N IM PLEM ENT C O .
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V '

Ji*»T AppUwhitt, Manager
828-6933
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Mr and Mrs. Jim Chriat- 
opher o f Lubbock visited 
their daughter and family 
Mr and Mrs. Dub Marshall
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Stennctt, Kathy and Cary 
spent Sunday in Graham 
with Arlcn's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Stennett. 
Stennctt suffered a stroke 
two weeks ago.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. 
Gkklhorn of Wilson visited 
in the Palsehke home Sun
day night.

Mrs. Vetral Davis and 
Mrs. Colleen Powell were in 
Dallas the first of this week 
for clothing market.

EIGHTH GRADE PARTY
The eighth grade had a 

costume party Oct. 27 at the 
Roosevelt club house. Marty 
Harrison and Bobby Henson 
won first for the best 
dressed boy and girl. They 
went on a scavenger hunt 
and hay ride, and had 
different games. Parents 
helping were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gillet. Mr. and Mrs John 
Jones. Mr and Mrs. Rob 
erts. and Mr. and Mrs 
Carlisle.
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First Pack Meeting Set
The newly organized Cub 

Scout Pack 123. sponsored 
by the American Legion, 
Post 438, will hold its first 
pack meeting on Nov 6 
(neat Tuesday), 7:30 p m., 
at the American Legion 
Hall

Bobcat patches will be 
presented to all new Cub 
Scouts, as well as many 
other awards to Cubs who 
have earned them. One or 
both parents must be pre
sent for the boys to receive 
their awards.

Boys in the Webclos Den 
will be announced and some 
will graduate into Scouting 

The Order of the Arrow 
Indian Dancers will present 
a program on Indian lore.

All 8 . 9 and 10 year old 
boys who wish to join Pack 
123 are urged to attend A 
parent must be present to 
sign the application for 
membership.

If there arc any ques 
turns, contact Scoutmaster 
Fred Stolle after 6 p.m 
phone 828-6319

GROl'ND LEVEL -  A Cooper Pirate, possibly Ronnie J >n« s. and a Roosevelt Eagle,
l°seph Brown, are down on the ground here in Friday's game won by the Eagles 20 0 
( ooper s No. SO is Ricky Bales; No. 33 of Roosevelt is Garrett Mitchell.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

CANDLES ON SALE 
The National Lionor Soci

ety of Roosevelt is selling 
and taking orders for decor
ated candles. They are 52 
each and the stands are 
75 cents. You can purchase 
these from anv NHS mem 
ber.

LAY WITNESS MEET
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Goddard and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ty Jones and 
Stephanie. Jimmy Davis and

Vicki and Kelly Powell 
attended a Lay Witness 
Meeting at Weed. N. M 
Saturday and Sunday. They 
alsq visited with the Leon 
Ham family and the Don 
Bennett family, formerlv of 
this community.

ffa  m e e t
The Roosevelt FFA chap 

ter met for their monthly 
meeting Oct 10. The high
light o f the meeting was the 
initiation o f the Green 
Hands.

YOL'NG HOMEMAKERS
The Roosevelt Young 

Homemakers met Oct. 9 in 
the Roosevelt club house A 
program on make up was 
presented by Mrs. Leon 
Vaughn Mrs Bill Sides was 
in charge of program ar
rangements.

New members arc Mmes. 
Renee Fikes. Sandra Gaona. 
Barbara Walling and Somo- 
na Guerrero.

The Young Homemakers 
met Oct. 15 to make lap

robes for the Red Cross to 
send to V. A Hospitals

The program for the 
meeting held on Oct 30 was 
a refresher course for the 
pre-school vision screening. 
The refresher course was 
given by the Tesas Society 
for the Prevention of the 
Blind

A reminder that the 
Young Homemaker annual 
bake sales are coming up 
Bake sales will be held Nov. 
lb  at the Canyon and 
Midway Gins. the bake sale 
at the Acuff Gm will be hied 
at a date to be announced 
later.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
Player of the week for the 

seventh grade was Ray 
Smith, eighth grade - Al 
mando Trevina. freshman 
team - Sammy Rojas, and 
the B team - the whole 
team.

Lor Varsity; Hustle Wes 
K illian. Defense • Steve 
Cook and Offense Kenneth
Bobo.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Kevin Walter, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Melvin Walter 
was honored with a party on 
his 9th birthday at the 
Roosevelt club house Oct 
25.

Resistol Hats
W eyenberg Massagic Shoes

W e give and redeem  TV Stamps

McWilliams Dry Goods
Ul U . (,ar/a. Slaton Phone N’ «  V8|7

The old 
wagon has 

got to go '

>4

NOW FROM FORD

CONTEMPORARY FORD WAGONS
1974 Ford Gran Torino Squire [35]

| Saddle Bronze Metallic]
N

1974 Ford Galaxie 500 Country Sedan (24]
I [Pastel Lime)

1974 Ford Country Squire [1]
|Saddle Bronze)

1974 Ford Country Squire |6]
[Dark Brown Metallic)

1973 Ford LTD W agon (#273)

r "

1973 Ford LTD W agon  (#256)

Ten passenger 
Medium Brown Metallic 
460 CID
J 78x15 Belled WSW 
select-shift Crulse-o-matlc 
Power Steering 
Power Disc Brakes 
A M  Radio
Factory Air Conditioned 
Tu-tone Paint

W A S  $5903.70

Convenience Group 
Till Steering Wheel 
Speed Control 
Lockable Side Storage 
Dual Rear Speakers 
Tinted Glass 
Front Bumper Guards 
Electric Tailgate Lock 
Rear Bumper Guards 
Trailer Towing III

N O W  $ 4 7 9 8  -

Six passenger 
Gold Glow 
429 CIO
J 78xt5 Belted WSW 
Select Shift Cruise-o-matic 
Power Steering 
Power Disc Brakes 
AM Radio
Factory Air Conditioned

W A S  $5622.95

Convenience Group 
Speed Control 
Lockable Side Storage 
Dual Rear Speakers 
Tinted Glass 
Front Bumper Guards 
Electric Tailgate Lock 
Rear Bumper Guards 
Trailer Towing II

N O W  $ 4 5 8 5

1973 Mercury Colony Park (#84)
Six Passenger 
Saddle Bronze Metallic 
460 CID
JR 78x 15 Steel Belt Radial WSW
Select-shift Mer-o-matic
Power Steering
Power Brakes
A M /F M  Stereo / Tape
Factory Air
Twin Comfort Seats
Till Steering Wheel

6-way Power Drivers Seat 
Speed Control 
Reclining Passenger Seal 
Luggage Rack 
Bumper Protection Group 
Body Side Molding 
RCLH Mirror 
Visible Light Group 
Tinted Glass 
H.D Suspension 
Carpeted Load Area

1973 Ford Counlry Squire (#265)

Six passenger 
Ginger Glow 
429 CID
JR 78x15 Steel Belt Radial WSW 
Select-shift Crulse-o-matlc 
Power Steering 
Power Disc Brakes 
A M /FM  Stereo Radio 
Factory Air Conditioned 
Convenience Group

W A S  $6106.21

Tilt Steering Wheel 
Speed Control 
Deluxe Luggage Rack 
Lockable Side Storage 
Front Bumper Guards 
Vinyl Insert Body Moldings 
Tinted Glass 
Electric Tailgate Lock 
H. D. Suspension 
Rear Bumper Guards

N O W  $ 4 9 7 5

W A S  $6584.09 N O W  $ 5 3 3 4

WE TRY TO PLEASE AT

SMITH FORD
U S. 14 I t m »
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Bl 11 D IM . TRADES CLASS Members of the Slaton Hi»{h School buildings trade class
arc roofing a house tor Raymond Wood Instructor and members of the class arc. 
standing from left. Leslie McC'uistun. instructor. Ronnie Valadez. Alan Moates and 
Donnie Busies Bottom row. from left, are Rands Crumley. Danny Steffens Robert 
Dtvila and David Hodges. Class members work three hours a day for three credits

S a a s  @  'r4f-. & *
v »  '

W lf l l l  ItlKN \DO lahoka s No IS is limmv White, an obvious misnomer White
'enroll thru IDs as the Bulldogs scattered liger fur everywhere Fridas night Darrell 
•*< 1 >'di »s appr iihing the runner while Greg Sokora and Raymond Gonzales (7J) 
trail th. pi a. I SLATONITE PHOTO!

s--7‘ .

« 7 "  Sr

io n s .  IGh Sx., ShMaa
- It•■»«.i brisk ceramic tile built in stove, velf « 

' hs paneling I .at garage all
brick. I

Fuels and fertilizers may 
be in short supply in 1974, 
savs an economist for the 
Tesas Agricultural Extension 
Service The fertilizer 
situation is due to increased 
production with the release 
of set aside acres and the 
strong foreign  demand. 
Also, nitrogen fertilizer pro
duction is being slowed due 
to low supplies of natural 
gas. its feedstock.

—  *  —  •  —
If you need a new I

cntral heating 

that

ROOF
’ h i 'J 2J

CaU *28-6255
SLATON LUMBER CO.

v* I

F in d  out 
ho w  tw o  c a n  
H E A T  a s  
C H E A P  a s
r » n  o  1

CARD OF THANKS
The West Ward P TA car

nival. which was held Tues
day night, was a great 
success Mans hours o f 
planning and preparation 
were required. The teachers 
and their workers are to be 
commended for the fine jobs 
that they did We would 
personaily like to thank 
Mrv Sue Dodvon who we 
called on for assistance for 
the past month. Mrs Rose 
Eakin. who did a fantastic 
job m the cafeteria and Mr 
and Mrs Dee Bowman for 
staving in the office for the 
four hours with Ihe book
keeping

We would also like fo 
thank the merchants who 
donated prizes for Ihc 
games. If is indeed a 
pleasure to work with an 
organization when there arc 
such willing workers as was 
displayed at the carnival.

Mr and Mrv Jim Dulin
Mr and Mrs Lee Meurer 

Mrv Kav Gordon

COTTON
(continued from Page I)

the 1 ubbock market Prices 
were WO to $50 per bale 
lower than the previous 
week. Prices averaged '400 
to .WOO points over the loan 
at the end o f the week.

Average prices paid for 
the most predominant quali
ties in the J.5 to 4.9 
premium micronaire range 
were Middling (311 staple 
30-56.65 cents per pound. 
M iddling <31! staple 31- 
57 40. Middling (31) staple 
32-58.40. Strict Low Middl 
ing t4l| staple 30-55.70. 
Strict Low M iddling (41) 
staple 31 56.25 and Strict 
Low Middling <411 staple 
32 56 95

RECORD DOlBLED
Texas' shrimp production 

record was more than 
doubled during a harvest of 
pond-raised shrimp recently 
at Corpus Chrtsti. The 
harvest boasted a total of 
2.350 pounds of shrimp 
from a half-acre exp er i
mental pond, which com
putes to 4.700 pounds on a 
per acre basis. The old 
record was 1.836 pounds 
per acre in a project at 
Angleton a year ago. The 
Sea Grant Shrimp Mancul- 
ture Program is a joint 
effort by the Texas Agricul 
tural Extension Service of 
the Texas A iM  University 
System and industry to 
explore the feasib ility  of 
commercial shrimp produc
tion along the Texas Gulf 
Coast.

FEEDER PIG SHOW
The second annual Texas 

State Championship Feeder 
Pig Show will be held in 
Athens Nov. 2-3. All swine 
producers in Texas may 
enter pigs in the show, with 
the deadline being Oct 24 
An entry consists of a pen of 
eight pigs, with pigs averag 
ing 40 to 70 pounds each 
There will be three classes in 
the show and each exhibitor 
is limited to three entries 
Plgv will be received until 6 
p m on Nov 2. A banquet 
will be held at 7 p.m w)|j, 
judging beginning the next 
dav at 8 a m All entries will 
be sold at a 3 p.m auction 
Nov 3.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS, 
Call 828-6201 
Before 5 p.m. Tuesday 
Advertising f.*U Results!

TEXAS AT TOP
A program has been 

launched by Gov Dolph 
Briscoe to make Texas the 
top state in agricultural 
production Agriculture can 
he a great factor tn solving 
some of the problems of 
rural Texas. Briscoe noted 
Dr John E. Hutchison, 
director. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, said that 
Texas has the resources and 
the economic momentum to 
carry the state to the top 
Texas agricultural income 
increased 48 per cent from 
* * *  to 1972. more than 
that of Icma and California, 
the slates ahead of Texas tn 
t «a l agricultural Income

f i n  l a r i a i  T tk s t

Staad 0 a  P i #m »r I*
Farm Bureau has definite 

positions on two of the nine 
proposed amendments to be
voted on in the Nov. 6 
general election, according 
to Milton Piwonka of Slaton, 
president of Lubbock Coun
ty Farm Bureau.

These are propositions 
No. I and No. 9.

Amendment No. I pro 
sides for annual regular 
sessions of the Legislature 
and provides for an annual 
salary of $15,000 and a per 
diem allowance of $18 for 
member* of the Legislature

Farm Bureau policy is 
against annual regular ses 
sions. Piwonka said. The 
organization has no policy 
regarding leg islators ' sal
aries.

Amendment No 9 au
thorizes the Legislature to 
exempt certain water supplv 
corporations and cooprra 
lives from the property tax 
on certain facilities.

Farm Bureau favors this 
amendment.

F

r
v r0.

aught 6* t i
SM ASIIl P XT C RDSSINf. Ihiv unoccupied car. whnh had h ., n
at a crossing 111 east Slaton, wav struck bv a Santa Fe train recently"

•m a io n it e I

HALLOWEEN PARTI
(iirl Scout Troop No 374 

had a Halloween party for 
Troop 341 Oct 25 at the 
Scout House. A spook house, 
games and refreshments 
were enjoyed by the girls 
and their guests.

Anyone having Scout uni
forms to sell are asked fo 
telephone Mrs Jackie Jeter.
R2S >174

PLANT T l ’UPS NOW
In the Southern states tulip 

bulbs require cold storage 
before planting, according to 
a landscape horticulturist for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service. Store the 
bulbs in a regngerator at 35 
to 40 degrees for at least 45 
to 60 davs; then plant Ihcm 
in mid-December as soon as 
they are removed from cold 
storage When purchasing 
tulip or other spring flower
ing bulbs, select only those 
that are Firm, dean and free 
of insects and diseases.

o n  n e x a l l

SUPER PLEN
7 2 - d a y  s u p p l y  

w h e n  y o u  b u y  
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26 NFL taamx AviilaMx xxcixvvaij al y**r Axial Dm* Start I
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)FOR THC ACTION 
YOU WANT

|m •'«’
.. PRIVATE 
U5 N <»|H

Haddock *
45-tfc

,m house. 755 
828 6248 

75 5 * P

-irtmr"' unfur- 
i iLtiirr »l Fondy * 
1“ ^  l-tfc

one bath, 
•.dryer con- 
coodltloeed, 

S. lhh. Can 
<*792-5809.

3-tie

OR mobile 
rjotti Hockley. 
|RM. 3-tfc

Furnished or 
kj W E Kidd.

5-tfc

jHFD 2-bedroom 
j Geneve, in the 
Ring completely 
j Reduced rent 
• remodeled. Cell 

5-he

ld Compart

LOTS FOR SALE Cell (  I 
McCoy. 828-6276 35 tfc

EQUITY BUY, low pay
ment, 5 1/4 percent in
terest, 2 -bedroom, 1 bath. 
1028 S. 19th St. Call John 
747 - 4541 or 792-5809.

3-tfc

160 ACRES irrigated term 
land. 3 wells, no improve
ments, 2 VS miles west of 
Posevon FM 1585 996-2203 
or 744 7027 50 tfc

FOR SALE or trade for a 
good house in Slaton • 87 
acres o f good land and a 
Rood home with some wa
ter Phone 996-2802 , 5-ltp

HOUSE for sale. S2500. 655 
S. 15th. Call 996-2583. 
747-3664 or 799-1196. 5 tfc

TWO-bedroom home on W 
Division for sale Call 
828 3583 51 tfc

TW O-bedroom  house for 
sale. Garage, utility and 
cellar. 828-6205 4-tfc

TW O  bedroom house. 925 
S 12th St., call 828 .1671

put ind *>r eon- 
2-Mrm. xpta.

4-tfc

w tvy or r«nu New 2 or 3 bedroom
it i « • e • • e e •
NRNbHED MOBILE H O M E

boshed Small down payment. 2
1 pud axcapt
r.aty)

months free space rent
with purchase

itaaeee e e e e e 828-6814

n Diplexes
! FOR SALE

L BI-6740 | OR TRADE
F 12 unit apartment com

nts Fir Rtat
| Rdroom, fur- 
|j .r.furnlshed, 

A/C and 
, built-in o- 

mgr, shag car- 
i ind ne», and 

Bills paid
TtdtyX

IIV APTS.
I: w. Lynn 

195-2086

«A6 I SALE

I SALE lots of 
It lots lor sale 
W  for sale or 
P  20th St Friday 
Pt' 5-ltp

|lALK from 9 to 5. 
p Saturdas 209 N.

5-ltp

I f i

i FOI SALE

I'm . clean 1965 
I station wagon. 

828 6434,
2 tfc

Fury II, 
Good' Load- 

5-tfc

2-door, 
N  running con- 
W 128-.1946 5-tfc

to  Electra 225. 
"®d tires, good 
1'"onditum Call 
*128-3852 after 5 

52 tfc

| plea. Good tax shelter 
V and real estate invest- 
| ment. Located in Slaton. 
'  Texas. Would like to 
| trade for land

I Call 795-2086

Singer Touch and Sew
DELUXF models, these ma
chines rig-/ag. blind hem. 
make button holes, fills 
bobbin in machine, etc. 
Desk cabinets with drawr 
space. Used only 3 months. 
Several left out of public 
school systems Your choke 
$75 each. Cash or terms 
Fully guaranteed 49-tfc

SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE CENTER

2716 50th 792 8226
Lubbock________ _

FOR SALE
£

Newly decorated 
2 end 3-bedroom g 

houses

SEE US FOR 
CHOICE 

V 2 & 3-BEDROOM 
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

ONF RF.GISTFRFD minia
ture Daschund puppy. Call 
828 6182 5-ltp

SCULPTRESS bras See 
Jackie Harris Phone 828
3507 5-tfc

FULLER Brush of Staton it 
offering for a limited time 
only a 30% discount on any 
item in our regular catalog 
Call 828-5418 for catalog 
and merchandise order. 5-4tc

IOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydrex 
Wuter Pills. Eblen Phar
macy. 5-8tp

"N E V E R  USED anything 
like it,”  say users of Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpet. 
Rent electrk shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

5-ltc

ROLODEX Rotary card file, 
si/e 2 1/4 x 4. complete 
with cards. Look at all these 
features: Automatic ba ll
bearing tension control, 
plastic guides, guide head
ings, interchangeable, and 
colored cards available. 
Three stvles to choose from. 
$7.25 to $21 at The Slaton- 
ite. 5-nc

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluidex -  Lose weight with 
Dcx-A-Diet capsules at Sla
ton Pharmacy. 50-12tp

INSULATED Coveralls, plain 
coveralls, a good line of work 
boot*. Bats and brushes for 
your cotton strippers. Chisel 
sweeps and points for deep 
ripper plows. A good buy on 
plow packers and Noble 
Mulchcr*. Now is a real 
good time to fertilize your 
lawn. We have a good 
supply of lawn fertilizers. 
A ir compressors. A good 
buy on Impact Wrenches. 
SLATON FARM STORE.

52-4tc

LARGEtrailertircs. 14 A 15”  
$4.50 each and up. Wheels 
and tubes. TED & JUEL'S 
Garage. 1200 S. 9th. phone 
828 7 IJ2. St-tfc

1 1TICE •• Car inspection 
time. New retread tires, 
good used tires and lubes, 
wheels, standard transom 
sions TED A JU K I S 
GARAGE. 1200 S. 9th. 
phone 828-7|32 . 20-tfc

USED WASHERS, d r y e r s  
in real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE. 828 6652 

41 tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply Phone 
828 6240. 29-tfc

Browning
and

Marriott
100 N 8th 828-3216

‘ * T|jfci5£.

HOLIDAY
h C itc  "fty& H C  ‘P a i A

OF SLATO N

<Qted on N . 20th St.
p blocks north of High School

Lwrnf Morinfi

Hone 828-5304 
or 795-8891

• usiniss stevicts

HAVE YOUR PRE 
SCRIPT IONS filled  at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Regis 
lered Pharmacist. 50-tlc

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners 
Need your carpet really 
cleaned? Call us for a 
demonstration of a Kirby 
Classic Omega. Complete 
service on all Kirbys, any
where. anytime. Kirby Sales 
A Service. Idalou. 892-2633. 
or 892 2083 51 tfc

N . H .  R o b e r t i  
% ( a m e n t  C o n t r a c t o r

U

S

WftMM

Frit •stimatts
828-6991

BILL REED 
DITCHING

Backhor Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe 

Pho. 828-6814
; / / / / / / / / /  /

s Mosier Radio l  TV N
* SALES AND SERVICE '  
^ 110 Texas Ave. '

N Coll 828-6475 \
) / / / / / / / / / / /

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Service 
Call M06SER TV 

828-6475

ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
AND W1KINC

REPOSSESSED console 
atereo, AM-EM, EM-MPX, 
tape deck, BSR turn table, 
sold new for $339. Yours 
for $160 or take up pay
ments of $11.50. Super 
Sound USA, 1305 Ave. H„ 
Lubbock, 762-1453. 3-4p

H E A T E R S  - beds, 
refrigerators, cook stoves, 
bicycles, dinette sets, dog 
houses, and antique furni 
ture 1205 S. 9th St., phone 
828-7132. 33-tfc

GREAT BUY, Panasonic 
AM-EM, EM-MPX recetv- 
« r  with automatic tuning, 
200 watt, only $110 or 10 
payments of $10.75 each 
with $25.50 down. Super 
Sound USA, 1305 Ava. H, 
Lubbock, 762-1453. 3-4p

MAGNETIC SIGNS for your 
car or pickup. Let The 
Slatom tf order these for 
you Reasonably priced. 5-nc

CROSS PENS, pencils, and 
sets, in chrome, gold, ster
ling silver The all occasion 
gift At The Slatonite t-nc

ADDING MACHINE paper, 
cash register paper, register 
carbon mils The Slatonite

5-nc

SAVE $$$$ Hka new Elac- 
tropbottle component atar- 
eo, AM-EM, EM-MPH, 

deck, professional 
Garrard turntable, Sphere 
speakers. Take up pay- 
manta of llt.91  monthly. 
Super SoundUSA, »0 5  Ava. 
H. Lubbock. 762-1453.

S-4tp

N E E D  A  

R U B B E R  

S T A M P ?

M U T I N G  NO TICE

BUSINESS SERVICES

Pianos tuned, repaired. 
Player pianos repaired.

W.A. Baker 
H 2 8 M T I

F*IU r Brasil 

ta la s  a id  s t r a i t t .  

8 2 8 - 5 4 1 8

ROYAL 440 typew rilers, 
used, in A-1 shape, only $110 
at the Slatonite. 48 it

NOW IN STOCK — Study 
tapes by Hilton Sutton, 
interdenominational evange
list of Houston, regarding 
Bible Prophecy. Cassette 
and reel tapes. Come in and 
look. The Slatonite

L W AN T ED 3
Sell me yuur late model

Raf r i f tr at ar s,  
Weskers,  Dryers.

tAorklng or In need of 
repair. Phone 828-375 5.

50-tfc

LET US COPY and or 
restore your old pictures. 
See Edmund Finney. Tabo- 
ka, Texas. 19-tfc

WANT TO BUY • an east 
or south front lot. sixe 
50x140. west of 9th Street. 
Call 828-5508. 4-tfc

Ma ry' s
Groomiag Saloa

Professional grooming 
by appointment. Form
er Instructor of Groom
ing School in Slaton.

Conveniently located 
80150th, Lubbock

Mary
Anderson

747-0651

t HELP W AN TE D 3

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  
FOR SALE

/ / / / / / / / / / / /  
v Choice lots A 
s Bwilding Sites
\ F O R  SALE ^
\ See M. G. DAVIS ^

'Slaton Lumber*

IE YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C ALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Electrical firing,Repair f  
Z Appliance, Heating i  •  
X Air Conditioning Repair •

• Fuss Floe trie •
f  828-5225 -- 850 S. 16th j  
aaataaaaaaaaaaaeaa 

/  / /  / /  / /  / /  / *

v M A G 0 U R I K  E L E C T R IC *

3

>
N
*  - - -  \ 
S 1400S.5th, Ph. 828-6809 s

V x x x x x x x x x x x
aaaaaataaaaaaaaaaa
• C H A M P I O N ' S

SWAP SHOP 
L JEWELRY

NEW—USED--ANT1QUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry -- Watch Repair 
and Engraving

g  B t n r - 4 t u  n tA i

! ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828 - 3751--330S. 9th St.

ateaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

CHRISTMAS is just around 
the corner. Order your 
Christmas cards at The 
Slatonite Many samples to 
choose from. 5-nc

WEDDING napkins, and all 
occasions. See al The Sla
tonite. Also wedding invita
tions. thank you notes, 
wedding books. guest 
books. 5-nc

BIBLES. King James and 
The Living Bible, several to 
choose from White Bibles
for brides. The Slatonite

5-nc

NAME BADGES, with your 
name imprinted. Label-ets 
for return addresses on your 
envelopes. Many styles. 
Now at The Slatonite. 5-nc

BOOKKEEPING supplies 
of all kinds. Check with The 
Slatonite for your columnar 
pads, ledger sheets, account 
books, money receipt books, 
post binders, etc. 5-nc

TYPEWRITER and adding 
machine ribbons for all 
makes and models. The 
Slatonite. 5-nc

STENCILS. Purple Mas 
ters. correction fluid, etc. at 
The Slalonitc. Also Spirit 
Master Units with music. 
8-staff or 12-staff. 5-nc

INK STICK Ball point pen 
with chain attached lo 
holder. Convenient for 
phone, counter, desk. etc. 
Onlv $1 98 at The Slatonite.

2 tf

«
«

:
*
*
*
*
*
*

1 The Slatonite i
163 S. 9th

3

FOR CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL 828 6201 

BEFORE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAY
Kates: 6c per word, first
insertion, with minimum <>l 
$1.0 0 . Sc per word euch 
subsequent insertion, with 
50c minimum. Ads must be 
placed by 5 pm  Tuesdav. 
All classified ads must be 
paid in advance, unless 
charge account is estab
lished

cL E G A L  NO TI CE 3

HELP WANTED' Full or 
part time, female or malc 
Contact Patsy at your friend 
ly Slaton Dairy Queen No 
phone calls, please. 20-tK

SOMEONE to do quilting 
955 W Lubbock. 828 6439

5-tfc

MATURE individual wanted 
to sell Fuller Brush durtng 
holiday season. Excellent 
opportunity for permanent 
position Call 828-5418 for 
details. 5-tfc

NEED MAN for washing 
ears and light janitorial 
work, rontact Tom ikeeks 
or Steve Smith, at Smith- 
Ford, 828-6291. 3-tfc

TRUCK STOP attendant, 
$300 month plus, to the 
right man, 6 days, day 
work. Apply In person. 
John Grantham, at Sham* 
rock Truck Stop, U.S. 84 
Bypass, Slaton. 3-2tc

LICENSED vocational 
nurse. ApplyatSlatonCare 
Canter, 630 S. 19th SL 

3-tfc

ALTERATION lady wanted 
at Quality Cleaner*. 4-2tc

W ANTED  -  School bus 
driver, male or female, over 
age 18. Must have or obtain 
chauffeur license. Call 828- 
6503 €>r come by Slaton 
School Adm inistrative Of- 
| M  4-lie

NEEDED church help, 
bed babv workers for nurs
ery at Westview Baptist 
Church. Call 828-3322 Mon 
day through Friday. 8:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m ., or 
828-3317 from 6 lo 10 p.m 

4-2tc

WOMAN to sleep at nights. 
Good salary, food furnished. 
828-3929. Sandet’ s Fash
ions. 4-tfc

B O O K S

: B» Pal Boone A New
| Song.
: George Oil* -  You Shall 
Receive. High Adventure. 
Like A Roaring Lion 
Smith W igglcsw orlh
Ever Increasing Faith 

| Don Basham - Face Up 
With a Miracle 
France* land Charles) 
Hunter - Hot Line to 

t Heaven. God is Fabulous. 
[Go Man Go. Hang Loose 
| with Jesus. Praise the 
: U»rd Anywav. My Love 
; Affair with Charles. How 
[To Make Your Marriage 
[Exciting. Two Sides of a 
[Coin.
David WUkcrsoa What

|  Every Teenager Should 
Know about Drugs. I'm ; 

S Not Mad at God. 
x Nicky Cnii - The Lonely

(Now. Run Baby Run. 
Andrew Murray •• Be 
Perfect

x Merlin Canother* Prison x 
S T o  Praise. Power In s  
g  Praise. Praise Works Jg 
/Dennis Bennett Nine g
» O'Clock in the Morning 

lurry (  hristrnson The J; 
Christian Family.
Agnes Sanford Lost I
Shepherd. The Healing; 
Light

S

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

t h c m a s  McDa n ie l  
GREETING:

You are commanded to 
appear by filing a written 
answer to the Petitioners 
petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the flrat 
Mon lay after the expiration 
at 42 <Wya from the date of 
Issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 
26th day of November, A. 
D., 1973 at or before 10 
o'clock A.M., before the 
Honorable 137th Dletrlct 
Court of Lubbock County, 
at the Court House In Lub
bock, Texas.

Said Petitioners peti
tion was filed on the 11th 
day of October, 1973.

The file  number of sale 
suit being No. 73957.

The names of the parties 
in said suit are:
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF MAMIE 
McLANIEL aa Petitioner 
and THOMAS McDANlEL 
aa Ruapondent.

The nature of said ault 
being aubatantially aa tol- 
lowa, to wtt:

This la a suit for Di
vorce.

If this Citation la not 
served within 90 tfcya after 
the date of Ha Issuance, 
It shall be returned un
served.

Issued tttta the 11th day 
of October A.D., 1973.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at o f
fice In I-ubhoek County, 
Texas this the 11th day of 
October A.D., 1973.

/a/ J. R. DEVER,
District clerk 
137th District Court 
Lubbock county, Texas 
by /■ Marianne Wynn, 
Deputy 3-4tc

CLASSIFIED AD’  
t m  i h: a o2« i 

BF FORKS P M . TUESDAY

.  A / / /  / < (/  t f  y s  r/ A

//r/A/fi

'/ / ,  / / / ,  /A  «

J T ’ / a t  / d *  JTf . .

B r id e s ’ d e li g h t ...  o u r b e a u tifu l

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 N o . 9 th -S lq to a , Texas 1

Inv itat ions

Good tasla needn't bo expensive 
Our beautiful Flower Wedding 
Line proves this with the most 
exquisite papers, type faces and 
workmanship you could wish tor! 
It features genuine hand-crafted 
Copperplate Engraving end He- 
liograving • rich raised lettering • 
elegant at the finest craftsman
ship - yet costing so little! Come 
see our unusual selection — one 
perfect tor you!

as low as $10 95 per 100

WEDDING NAPKINS, BOOKS, 
THANK YOU NOTES Come In 
and see ell the samples you have 
to choose from.

&Uitonitr

mm
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o w e -  e- m  
S T A M P S *

G R t  I in,
S T A M C b

OPEN 24 HRS.
at

155 E . Lubbock St. 
Slaton, Texas

Superb Valu Trim ChucP

Boneless
Roast

Lb.

Farmer Jones

All Meat 
Franks
Decker

Sliced
Bacon
Shank Half

Smoked
Ham

12  02 
Pkg

12  02 I 
P kg

Lb

T IG G L Y
W IG G LY

a v v/*n.«fi«viigL
'  W f c H W  J V ItC l

Piggly Wiggly 100% Pure 
Florida Frozen

Orange Juice

6 iCans ■  k - !
Your Choice 91 p,gf,y w,ggly■ U U I I / I I U I U C  f f0 /e r  vege tab les

Cut B roccoli n  
Mixed Vegetables Jr 
Croon Peas 
Cut Corn
Boiedaie Garden

79e
Sweet Peas 5 tr . S1 00 
Whole Tomatoes 4  i - s1 “

PtRgly Wiggly

Golden Corn

17-oz
Cans

We Welcome 
Fcdera* Food 

Stamp 
Customers

(Ml ju th o w rd  c o u n tin '

We Give 
S&H Green 

Stamps
First Cut

Pork Chops

Docker

Texas Cervelat
Boneion

Stewing Beef
Superb Vain Trim

Rib Steaks
lean l  Meet*

Short Ribs
Superb Vatu Trim Tull Cut Bon* In

Round Steak
Farmer Jones S«um> Bologna Pickle, 
M  .  ■  Liver io « t or

Spiced 
Lunch Meats

lb

lb

Grade A large

IX)/

Pig|'» W.ggtj Snaalm.ik or Buttermilk

Biscuits 00
r*«II» Wiggly Country t ech Flavor Quartan *  4  n n

Margarine 3 c T °
Spinach   5 - c “ S1 00

5 » « s $1 "
Piggly Wiggly Cut

Green Beans

16-oz.
Cans

FuIIt tooird

M O H A W K

Canned Ham

3lb.  C bo

Superb V Jlu Trim

Cube Steak
Superb Volu Trim.

Cnuck Steak
Superb Volu Trim. Bone In

Rump Roast
Good For S tto

Beef Neck Bones
Superb Volu Trim

Boneless Beef Brisket
Superb Valu Trim . Blade Cut

Chuck

lb

Roast Lb.

Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Saucel
s

8-oz
Cans

P if | ly  Wiggly Macaroni & Ctieeie

Dinners 5 a $r
Cl u ,iU H » *  Ck(M. 0% n n

Noodle Soup 6 ‘ s.“. $1 00
Modem Menderm .  .

Oranges 4  -as $1 00
Vet« Regular or G.er m 4  n n

Dog Food 8  1

P'S|'» Wiggly Clue b»co C» 'theu 
Cf Xtwkfbom o> ChicMn

Flavor Pac

Purple Plums

29 oz 
Cans

f
■

'
All Purpose

Potatoes

Fretb Green _  / T c lto *

Onions VZ9f Squash
tgi- Rod Del V*ilo«

Apples lb 39v Onions » I
lengy 1 Red

Limes Cabbage I |
Large. Ruby Red 0

Grape
fruit
Long. Crisp

Celery 
Stalks

Lb

Lb.

Piggly Wiggly Asst'd. Colors

Facial Tissm
200-CT. 
BOXES

Piggly Wiggly B ill 'd  Colon 1 P>TPiggly Wiggly B u t d Colon 1 Ply f *  ( f

Paper To w els o m r  l
Piggly Wiggly 7 Ply J

Bath Tissue 4  \z I
A sp irin  3 »: $1

Plus Deposit

D r. Peppei
32 oz 
Btls.

Bread & 
Butter “

, . 4 9 ‘
TMl '» * *  l>*  L 

W»e» '«  ' • ' t", ' , ! fr^|
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4141

Mary Botello and her assist
ant 1st It. Gail Waters; S I. 
Maj. Cheryl Fmcrt and her 
assistant 1st Lt. Shirley 
Leese, S-2 Maj Andy Holt 
and his assistant 1st Ll. 
James Simon ton; SL I. Maj. 
Danny Steffens and his 
assistant 1st Lt. Kenneth 
Dison.

Officers are:Companv A 
CO C apt Debra Dobbins; 
XO. 1st Lt Susana Hernan 
de*; 1st Pit I dr. 2nd Lt 
lammy Tnder; 3rd Pit Ldr. 
2nd Lt. David Perea; and 
1st Sgt . Sgt James Hubert.

CO for company B is 
(ap t Gary West; XO. 1st 
It Clarence Trotty; 1st Pit 
Ldr. 2nd Lt. Steve Leake; 
2nd Pit Ldr. 2nd Ll. Billy 
Pickens; and 1st Sgt , Alan 
Comer

Company C officers are 
CO. (ap t Kathy Cook; XO. 
1st Lt. Rosalinda Jimenez; 
1st Pit ldr. 2nd Lt Sandra 
Walker; 2nd lit  Ldr. 2nd 
Lt. Rosalinda DeLeon; 3rd 
Pit ld r., Shirley McCJuirt; 
and the 1st Sgt. is Sgt. 
Mary Lou Ybarra 

The CO for Company D is 
Capt David Tvans; XO. 1st 
Lt. Mary Johnson, and 1st 
Sgt . Sgt Jeannie Milliken 

The C O for Company E is 
Capt. Raymond Gon/ales; 
XO. 1st Lt. Ronnie Smith; 
Pit. Ldr.. 2nd Lt. Leo 
Tutson. Pit. Ldr., 2nd Lt. 
Kenneth Howard; and the 
1st Sgt.. Sgt John Dawson

PEP SOL AD
The pep squad recently 

held a small part* for the 
football players, the teach
ers and varsity cheerlead 
crs. The girls provided the 
refreshments.

Tigers Seeking First Win
By KELLY COPELAND
With only two district 

games remaining, the Sla
ton Tigers are still seeking 
their first league win The 
T igers last confrontations 
are with Cooper and Fren 
ship in that order.

Tomorrow Slaton faces 
the improving Cooper Pi
rates in a district unwinding

LV. NO. 4 >N HIGH SCHOOL. )N. TEXAS NOVEMBER 1, 1973
Back the llgers ... 
AH the way!

Teachers Buy Livestock

m  --i

LEARNING TO TEACH Student teachers in the Slaton High School home economics 
classes help students with their studies. Shown in the left picture are Mrs Linda Oldham 
assisting I sa Gon/ales. At the sewing machine in the right picture is Zoe Preston heme 
assisted bv Mrs Darlene Beard.

fa cu lty  r)tdude4. Student 7 euc/icu
Darlene Beard, a student 

teacher, is helping Miss 
Cade's sewing classes Al 
though her home town is 
Snyder, she is attending 
Texas Tech and will grad

uate in December.
In the future she plans to 

become a homemaking 
teacher, but at the present 
Mrs. Beard demonstrates 
microwave ovens for Littcn. 
She and her husband. Jerry, 
live in Lubbock, where he 
also attended Texas Tech. 
ma|ortng in architecture

I inda Oldham as a stu
dent teacher, is another new 
face around SHS. She is 
helping Mrs Reese with her 
cooking classes. Mrs. Old
ham graduated last Mav 
from Texas Tech in food 
nutrition and dietetics. She 
is going back to school in

By CLAY MITCHELL
Don M itchell and Paul 

Johnson. Ihe Vo. Ag teach
ers at Slaton High School, 
have been busy these past 3 
weeks gathering livestock 
for the ag. boys projects. 
Mr. Mitchell and J. Kay 
Basinger made a trip to 
San Angelo for lambs Mr 
Mitchell has also attended 
pig sales at Canyon. Mav>n, 
Littlefield. Levelland, Plain- 
view. and is making a trip 
to Oklahoma this week Mr. 
Johnvin has been to sales 
at Ptamview. Hart, and has 
also been to Iowa. Illinios, 
and several other stales in 
search o f club barrows.

Some o f the animals 
purchased will be for show
ing at livestock shows, while 
others will be kept and fed 
out for commercial use Mr 
Mitchell reports the price 
for livestock to be unusually 
high this year.

All boys arc required to 
have some type of project

Studio
Sqtarg

*  ■ * » a h

•*•-4127
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WEARING NEW UNIFORMS Shown wearing the new 
JROTC uniforms are, from left. Laura Johnston. Glenda 
Steels and Susana Hernandez. The organi/ation is 
sponsoring projects so they may buy a uniform for each 
member.

ICT Officers Are Elected
1CT officers for VICA for Wood; treasurer. Rhonda

the 1973-74 school year are 
president. Alan Lewis; vice 
president. Bobby King; par 
liamentarian. Jerry M ont
gomery; secretary, Vondell

Moseley; and reporter. Car
ter Lankford.

The club is now planning 
a trip to Hereford Nov. 3 for 
training of the new officers.

TIGER JV WINS
The Bulldogs bit off more 

than they could chew when 
the mighty Tiger JV beat 
them bv a score of 25-20. 
The Tigers have not been 
playing a good first half, 
but in the second half the 
JV has been putting the 
points on the board. Angelo 
Gon/ales had three passes 
intercepted bv the Bulldogs 
Coach Jackie Stewart r e 
ports that the offense and 
defense played a good game 
even though the ends 
dropped two touchdown 
passes. The team moved the 
ball inside the Bulldogs' 
20-yard line twice during 
the third quarter. Bobb* 
Hightower made two touch 
downs and John Whale* 
made one TD and also had 
one conversion.

Shamrock
Cafe

Highway >4 Bypass

Smith’s 
Barber Shop

1 1 4  W .  G o . 10

Biggs 
Fina Cafe

Bypass 84

Braadcai ti ag
Tiger Feetbali

KCAS '050 IC
111 -4117

Slaton Feed 
t  Seed

1 1 0 0  5 4 1 *

Bownds 
Body Shop

io o o  s. t o
110-4447

S U T O N  
BAKERY

450 W Division

* 2 8 - 3 1 5 3

TUCKER’S 
B UTANE

* 1 8 - 4 1 7 7

Citiiens 
State Bank

H A N D Y  HUT
22ad i  Division 

Open 7tll 11 B 2 8 - 6 2 U

Paulines
Flowers

8 28 - 42 7 S

M o b il P E R K I N S

AUTO SUPPLY 4 G A »A G ISt* to*
u.r aw.— *7* aJ«t 
No* n v -  111 >17*

14 NOua W*K«H tenvtci ut«eo< •
4<«C UwIk., o~ Niw »* TU ST.4

TO SPONSOR SAI.I
HERO EH A will sponvtr 

a brownie sale every Thurs 
day between second and 
third periods. The money 
collected will go towards the 
HERO em ployers banquet 
this spring.

the spring to get her 
master's degree in food 
nutrition She will take Ihe 
American Dietetics Associa
tion exams and this will be 
qualified lo a dietilion of a 
Hospital.

Her husband is Kick 
Oldham, who is a Tech 
student Mrs Oldham is 
from Eon Worth and has 
lived in Lubbock four years.

'Room N o . 13’ 
Scores Hit

The junior class play. 
“ Room No. 13." was pre
sented Oct. 23 before a 
good turnout and afterwards 
the plav cast went out to eat 
and celebrate the big suc
cess of their play.

After sis weeks of reher- 
sal the play was presented 
to a large crowd in the high 
school auditorium It was a 
howling success and the 
audience received a large 
number of thrills and whoop
ing laughs as the actors 
presented "Room No 13".

Mrs Mickie Fond* was 
the sponsor and director of 
the play. Kchersals were 
fun as Mrs Fond* main
tained a good natured 
attitude throughout the pre
parations of the play.

Alter the pla*. the cast 
went out to eat at the Pi/j* 
Hut in Lubbock At the 
Pizza Hut. flashcubcs 
flashed as the cast members 
jokinglv said lines from the 
play Everyone ate to their 
hearts content and happi
ness was detected in the 
eyes of all.

~  f

related to agriculture if they 
are enrolled in Vo. Ag 
They do not necessarily 
have to have animals. It can 
be a crop project or any 
undertaking where a record 
book can be kept

The Future Farmers of 
America m ating has not 
been held due to nine weeks 
tests and the local pig sale. 
A new date will be an
nounced later.

Ag members selling pigs 
at the Slaton pig sale 
include (la *  Mitchell. Matt 
Kitten, and Joe Alspaugh 
Over 200 pigv were sold and 
the selling was brisk and 
profitable A large crowd 
bought a total of 113,140 
worth of pigs. The highest 
selling pig was bought for 
S.300 bv Garner McCTatchy 
of Bangs. Texas, and was 
owned b* Mitchell's Durocs 
The Slaton FFA Chapter 
appreciates the help given 
by the town and interested 
people.

FRESHMEN WIN
The Tiger freshmen arc 

on top of the world this 
week as they spanked Taho 
ka 40-12 last Thursday to 
chalk up their seventh 
victory against no losses 
this season. In action the 
previous weeks they topped 
Post 19-0 and Roosevelt 
25-N. They will attempt to 
retain a perfect record when 
thev take on Cooper here 
tonight at S;30.

SHARIA PIWONKA

Pest O fW e e k ’ 
Is Announced

First candidate for "Pest 
of the Year*' is Sharia 
Piwonka Miss Piwonka was
submitted as “ Pest of the 
W eek" b* two teachers 

The teachers felt that she 
was well qualified for this 
honor. Ihe* report that she 
wrapped up fuzzy worms 
and gave them to a teacher 
as a g ift Along with 
giggling constantly, she can 
always be seen sitting on 
the teacher's desk

She talks as fast as a set 
ot bagpipes can play and 
asks dumb questions that 
never appl* to the subject 
being studied Sharia feels 
that she should have a three 
minute head start on timed 
writings in Typing I

With these qualifications. 
Sharia enters the competi
tion of "Pest o f the Year".

CONTEST 
. . . Oh No!

The T iger Band will 
present their contest show 
next Wednesday. Nov. 7. to 
judgev at Jones Stadium 
The band will come onto the 
field and play a fanfare, 
then move on down the field 
with a step-two drill Fol
lowing the first step-two 
drill they w ill move into a 
different step-two drill A f
ter the second step-two the 
band will maneuver into the 
famous circles which were 
composed bs Mike Melcher. 
and Bill Townsend As soon 
as this routine is finished 
the bandsmen w ill move 
into a staggered formal ion 
which they use for a flank 
left, during which the band 
pla* "The Westerner" as 
they come toward the home 
grandstands Following this 
performance the band will 
play a closing fanfare

llgers. On lo  Victor*! 
Go I igers. Go!

TIGERS CAGE STAFF
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Business M anager----------------------— ----- Wtills Meyer
Sports Editor -------------- — Kel l y Copeland
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Hernander., Mary Botello, La Donna Jones, Cindy Patterson, 
iJsvid Hartley, Dianna Dunlap.______________________________

Whites Auto
Slatoa

828-3946 120 N.9tb

SLATO N  
P H A R M A C Y

B28-6815

EBIEN
P H AR M AC Y

828-6610 
23S W. Lubbock

Biggs & Son 
Machine

828-3621

A G E N C Y

Montgomery
Service

828-6357

KIRKSEY 
G U LF

'th u fS & u
828-6535

A rt Alley
120 E.  l ya a  

8 28 -6493

O a i r g
Q u e e n

828-5443 Uaiaa Read

at Woodrow The Pirates, 
who are 2-6 on the year, 
were blitzed by Roosevelt 
20-0 in their last outing

The T igers dropped a 
44-13 decision in rainy 
Tahoka last Friday to lower 
their record to 1-6. Tahoka. 
now 5-2. scored first when 
Jim Bailey opened the 
Bulldogs attack with a 
12-yard dash to pay-dirt.

Greg Sokora. who again 
had a fine game at running 
back where he picked up 
173 steps, put the Tigers 
ahead when he broke loosc 
with a 4b-yard jaunt on the 
strength of the Slaton offen
sive line. Kicky Denzer 
booted the PAT and the 
Tigers were out in front 7-fe

At this point in the 
contest, it looked to be a 
close ball gam e. Tahoka 
then broke the game wide 
open as they scored three 
limes in the second stanza 
to take an IK point lead into 
intermission

The Bulldogs scored three 
times in the final half to 
secure the victory.

Slaton's only other score 
came in the third quarter 
when Ronnie Valadez, the 
Jr. defensive tackle, 
pounced on a Bulldog hob 
ble in the end zone for a
touchdown

Two weekv ago Slaton lost 
to Roosevelt as Bill Mi 
d e s k *  provided the onlv 
excitement for the Tigers 
when he returned a kick-off 
79-*ards for a score.

SHS Gets 
Invitation

West Texas State Univer
sity invites Slaton High 
School students to be their 
guests when the* play the 
strong Louisville Cardinals 
in the season's football 
finale on Saturday. No*. 24. 
at I 30 p m. The university 
has declared this Panhandle 
High School Da*, and stu
dents from to Panhandle 
high schools will be their 
guests and will be admitted 
free of charge Tickets will 
be delivered lo Slaton High 
School office and students 
can obtain them there

THE
ENGLUNDS

4 2 *  3535

SMITH FORDU . S .  84 B y p a s s  
8 2 8 - 6 2 2 l

Country Casuals 
D r a t t  Shop 

Pkoau 8 28 -54 00  
205 W.  G a r i a  Sf .

156 W. G a ri a 

8 28- 3247

Slaton 
Savings 

&
Loan

100 W G a r i a  
828-6557

Geer Texaco

Haddock Food 
Store

240 W G a n g  8 28-3466

Pohl’s
Beauty Shop

715 S .  10th 828-6623

F O N D Y ’S
Western l a at ba r Shop 

828-6846 1 00 N .  9th

Slaton Flying Service
Slataa Municipal Airport

•  ILL ADAMS OLOl WONTIAC INC

305 N 9th

SIKES I  
M AC H IN E 

SHOP
Goaaral Welding 

Aad Machine Work
f .  0 .  8 Box 393 

S L A T O N ,  T EXAS 
> 06/  828-6568

H IG H LA N D ER
Caia-Oparatad

lonndry
aad Dry Cl aaacri

7 25 S.  9th 

8 2 8 - 7 1 2 2
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J Antique Cars Are Fun Hobby tor Klattenhojjs

ROUNDUP STAFF Members o f the staff of the Eagle
Roundup. the Southland school newspaper, includes 
from left. Antanda Wheeler. Debbie Craddock. Aria 
Nelson Mars Ellen Flores and Pete Valdez.

Antique cara have a f
forded the Mack Klattenhoff 
family many hour* of rec
reation and fun. " h  haa 
been a hobby that the entire 
family has taken pan in and 
has been wholesome fun,”  
Klattenhoff. who live* one 
mile south of Posey, said.

The K lattenhoffs began 
their hobby of buying an
tique cars and restoring 
them about 20 years ago. 
They credit their son, Mac- 
kie. with the idea that 
developed into the hobby. 
“ He saw a Model T Ford on 
the road and wanted one 
just like it ."  Mrs Klatten
hoff said.

Since they began buying 
the cars, the Klattenhoffs 
have virtually traveled over 
the United States from 
Colorado to Pennsylvania 
and to Wisconsin to pur
chase them

Many of the trips were 
weekend adventures for the 
father and son Others were 
vacation trips which Mrs. 
Klattenhoff made with 
them.

Take long Trips
They have attended sev

eral big swap meets in 
Hershey. Pa., snd pur
chased cars there and on 
their way home

They have visited mu
seums in many places 
where antique cars are on 
display.

Some of the cars were 
located by Klattenhoff from 
ads in magazines It hasn't 
been unusual fur him to 
read an ad one night, make 
a telephone call to verify the 
vehicle was still for sale and 
then leave the nest morning 
to purchase it.

Antique cars owned by 
them include: 1913 Ford. 
1909 IM F . 1913 Buick. 1913 
Ford, two 1913 Woods 
M obilettes. 1915 Hudson 
roadster. 1928 Whippet, two 
Willis Knights. 1923 Buick 
coach, several M odel T 
Fords. Star. 1918 Paige. 
1940 Chevrolet and 1951 
Cadillac

“ We have a pasture full 
o f basket ca s e s ."  Mrs. 
K lattenhoff said, jokingly 
referring to cars they have 
stored on their farm

Several of the cars ate 
kept in running order, but 
whenever Klattenhoff wants 
to drive one. he is not 
surprised to find that there 
is a flat tire or something 
that needs done to the car. 
One of the cars that is in 
running condition is a 1918 
Paige

CAR OF YESTERYEAR Mack Klattenhoff of Posey is shown with a 1918 Paige, one of the many 
antique cars that he has at his farm. (SLATONITE PHOTOl

Join Parades
The K lattenhoffs have 

participated in many pa
rades and eshibits and have 
antique clothes for members 
of the family to wear.

Mrs Klattenhoff has 
been interested in the 
antique cars, but has had 
her own thing going as far 
as antiques are concerned.

While her husband and son 
were searching for old cars, 
she has purchased many 
antique items for her home.

She has a large collection 
of cut glass and dishes and 
has restored many pieces of 
antique furniture.

Her furniture includes an 
organ, a piano, which has 
different types of carsing of 
Its four legs; a posing chair 
and other types of chairs.

She removes the finish 
from the furniture with 
varnish remover and spends 
mans hours sanding to gel 
the furniture in good condi
tion before she applies the 
refin ishing material. She 
sends the furniture to a 
professional to be uphol
stered in antique velvet 
cloth

The Klattenhoffs are true 
losers of antiques and feel 
that the time they have 
spent restoring them have 
made them more valuable.

They have sold a few of 
the cars, one of which was 
purchased by Bill Harrah’s 
Museum in Las Vegas. Nes 
It was a 1917 Stearns 
Knight touring car.

" W e  just need some 
place big enough and we 
could have our own mu
seu m ," Mrs. K lattenhoff 
said in esplaining that their 
antiques are not on the 
market

Southland Homecoming Plans Made
A chili supper, football 

game, open house and 
dance will be features o f the 
annual Southland H igh 
School homecoming this 
weekend, with all activities 
scheduled Friday.

The chili supper will be 
from 5 to 7 p m. in the 
lunchroom, with prices set 
at 50 cents for elementary 
students. 75 cents for high 
school students and SI for 
adults, Sponsoied by the 
athletic departm ent, the 
supper precedes the home
coming eight-man football 
game against Patton 
Springs. Earlier in the year. 
Patton Springs beat South
land 20-0 . at a time when 
the Eagles had some injury 
problems.

Coach Donny Windham 
said Southland also has a 
new eight-man game sche
duled. The Eagles will go to 
Cotton Center on Nov. 9.

An open house in the 
school is planned for 9:30 to 
10 p.m.

The homecoming dance, 
sponsored by the junior and 
senior classes, is scheduled 
for 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the 
gym. All area residents and

D IA L  8 28 -0 2 0 1

Use bread to banish the 
budget blues M i* it with 
ground beef — or a combina
tion o f ground bee f and 
leftover ham -  for a delicious 
meat loaf that will serve 
twice as mans as the meat 
alone.

IF  YOU NEED A

I CARPENTER
CALL 828-6235 

SLATON LUMBER COt
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PLAY COTTON CENTER
The Eagles travel to 

Cotton Center Friday. Nov. 
9 for a 7 p.m. battle with 
the Elks. This will be the 
Elks' hom ecom ing gam e, 
and the final contest of the 
year for the Eagles.

The Junior HiglJ 
pl*s L*»>p *i 
today (Thursday)] 
p m The junior bJ 
game will be J  
rhurstia-. Sm h ’  
p.m.

DRAGONS WIN AGAIN
Dawson's Junior High

Dragons won their 13th 
game in a row by defeating 
Southland's Junior High 
Eagles 42-6 at Southland 
Oct. 25. Southland's touch
down came in the fourth 
quarter from a 5-yard run 
bv John Sertuche.

T1M1 CHAMbl
Booster Club 

and vollevball n 
begin at 7 p m stj 
November.

Monday. Nos lj| 
ball and games su 
pm  in the scho 
Monday. Vo 26 tg 
ter Oub will meet i 
in the school cJ 
Games arc schedulj 
this meeting

Rushing:
TIGER STATISTICS

Player TC YDS. AI
Sokora 129 628 4
Ay cock 42 49 1,
Payne 22 120 5,
Kiddle 11 19 1,
Trotty 33 85 sj
Basinger 8 34 4,
Havncs 23 53 g.«
Valadez 4 14 3
McCleskv 5 19 3
Passing:
Player All. ton l. Int. Ida.
Aycock 93 33 10 Sll
Bumpass 10 3 1 so
Trottv 1 1 0 21
Sokora 1 0 1 0

♦ Rrcelylng:
I Player Na. (  aught Ydt.
f McClesky 12 236

I Sokora II 188
V Holt 1 14

J Mann 1 4
Trotty 8 77
Hammonds 3 40

Aycock 2 25

Total Offense-:
Player Rush Pass Rcc.
Soki>ra 628 188
Aycock 42 0 25
McCleskv 19 21 236
Trotty 85 21 77
Scoring:
Plaver TI) fg EP

Sokora 5 0 0

Trottv 2 0 0

Aycock 2 0 0

Dcnzer 0 0 5

McCleskv 2 0 2
Valadez 1 0

HELPING TO SAFEG U ARD !

p [ , o n e  |,

it
There

W hen you’re confined to 
or when you just don't tefl 
enough to pick up a 
call us. W e ’ll deliver.

Just as quickly as we can. 
have your medication on it* wi' 
you. Feel better already '
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t^yjd Beau
liHiiinK U“*'*'n
| Qurtn *nd Pep 

f  |rju candidate*
„d  U 'i '* * rk
(,* queen arr 

Pina Wilke 
, While Vicki i» a 
I head chccrlead- 
, , iwirler and a 
.grn aim i»  a 
, ,mJ a senior.

wjd Bean c»ndi- 
fjirt' Coleman, 
„*) and David 

#  Wr all senior* 
gjert will be 

|during the Prc- 
prilie* P w » »  
fining »• '  P m

_ j  GAMES 
(T ib i the Mu»- 
L|U\t S '“  Home 
T  plas Lazbuddie

, ai 7:30 for the 
^  game 

.nor High football 
gg the season Iasi 

.hen the Am- 
^ drfralcd them. 
J grade won their 
'ft scrimmage a- 

gfsl

1C0WING 
doming parade. 

Lmd bonfire will be

101 BRAKE
)>. 8th. 828-3433

i Heating t
[(•■ditioaitg

cl, Bryint, and 
[jqiipir.ent, Sales, lot t'-ervice. Hot 
Birrs installed.
■a financed by 
sad credit.

lift* tsfinaft.
628-3271

Oh, TEXAS

ir Follis

held Thursday night, begin 
ntng at 6 .30 p m

BASKETBALL GAMES
The girls basketball teams 

played Borden County here 
Tuesday. They will go to 
Borden County Tuesday.

BARBECUE
The Lions Club will have 

their barbecue supper Fri
day. Nos 2 in the school 
cafeteria Tickets are 52.50 
for adults and SI for 
children under 12.

CLASS OF 1953
The Class of 1953 will 

have their 20 year reunion 
Nov. 2 at homecoming 
football game, between Wil 
son and La/buddie.

The class will be honored 
at the game with special 
reserved seating There will 
be a coffee and business 
meeting of all cses at the 
high school cafeteria follow
ing the game Then there 
will be a get-together lor all 
former members of the 1953 
class and their families, at 
the First Baptist Church 
educational building, follow
ing ihe business meeting

TURKEY SUPPER
St. Paul Lutheran Church 

is having a turkey supper 
Nov. 16 before the Matador 
game. Il will begin at 5 
p m. and last through game 
time Adults tickets are $2. 
children 6-12 $1, and chil
dren 6 and under are free. 
The proceeds will go to the 
Golod Samaritan Children's 
Home in Cypress. Tex.

BAPTIST WOMEN
The Baptist Women's 

Missionary Organization will 
meet Monday at 9:30 a m 
at First Baptist Church.

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Cook 

and T'auna of Sunray spent 
the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs. Dale /.ant and lamlls.

Ruth Shepnerd of Brown
fie ld  spent the weekend 
with Rev. and Mrs. E. K. 
Shepherd

f

C lassificil > l 
C all 828 <■

Wilson Homecoming Is Set This Weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Steel 
ol Garland visited over Ihe 
weekend with Mr and Mrs.
R T Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
lurnbow o f Houston and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Prohl of 
Kerrville have been visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Hew
lett.

HOSPtTAI
Pete Hewlett was re 

leased from Highland Hos
pital Friday.

Tracy Lee was dismissed 
from the hospital Thursday 
afternoon.

Basketball C oneession 
Schedule

Nov. 20. Wellman, there. 
Nov. 26. Post, there 
Nov. 27. Wellman, home. 

(Husband's name indicates 
both husband and wife.)

Curtis Wilke. A. N. Crow- 
son. Tomas Autry, Bill 
Jones.

Dec. 4. Lorenzo, home. 
Tommy Bcdnarz. Alvin 

Kitten and Bobbv Lee.
Dec I I .  New Home, 

home
Monroe Talkm itt, Carl 

Cicklhorn, Roland Siege 
moellcr. and Mrs Jose
phine Nava.

Dec. 14. Post, home 
Arthur Cedello, Loyd 

Chrisiopher. A lfred  Clary 
and l lun W.ilkct 

Jan. 6 . Smycr, home 
Jimmy Coleman. Carlton 

Wilke and Dan Cook 
Jan 15. Meadow, home 
S. H. Verkamp. Rudy 

Schwertner, and John Hen
derson .

Jan. 22. Sundow. home. 
Olen trews. Sam Kirbic 

and B W Hobbs
Jan. 29. Southland, home. 
Zollie Moore. Loyd Ha

gens and Lloyd Mears 
Feb. 5, New Home, 

home.
Carter W hite, Glen 

Moore, and Mrs Genesa 
Crow son.

Feb. 12. Smvcr. home. 
Rov Kahlich. Bills- Arnold 

and Stewart Rice.

Ex students o f W ilson 
High School will be honored 
Friday evening at the Home- 
coming football game, as 
the Wilson Mustangs meet 
Lazbuddie on the field at 
7:30 p.m.

Registration for the Hies 
will be held in the school 
cafeteria before the game,

starting at 5:30. It will be in 
conjunction with a barbecue 
supper, sponsored by the 
Wilson Lions (Tub. (P ro 
ceeds from the game will go 
lo ihe school for a fence 
around ihe football field.)

The Homecoming (Juecn 
will be named at 7 p.m.. 
before the game on the

field. Candidates for the 
honor include Dina Wilke. 
Vicki Kahlich and Sherry 
White.

Pep Squad Beau will also 
be named at this time 
Candidates include Chris 
Coleman, Johnny Arnold 
and David Saveli.

A reception for Exes will 
be held immediately follow
ing Ihe game, in the school 
cafeteria. G ifts will be 
presented to the earliest 
graduate present, and to the 
Ex travelling fartherest to 
attend the game

Each class of Exes will be 
recognized, and a door prize

will be presented to one of 
the registered Exes, accord
ing to Dean Darnell, presi
dent o f ihe Ex Student 
Association.

Earlier preparations for 
the homecoming event will 
include a parade and bon
fire Thursday, beginning at
6:30 p.m.

Wilson Swats 
New Home 23-0

VICKI KAHLICH DINA WILKE SHERRY W H m

DAVID SAVELL JOHNNY ARNOLD CHRIS COLEMAN

GAME
HOLT
69 27

BALL
60-36

w i i i i a m s
51-45

SPARK 
49 47

WOOD 
48 48

Momeies Snvder Mont Mom Mont Mont. Snsder

( oronailo Hereford Hereford Hereford Hereford Hereford Hereford

Pecos-Andrews Pecos Pecos Andrew s Pcctis Andrew s

1 anu-sj 1 sla. ado La mesa La mesa La mesa La mesa 1 slat ado

Den C its Post DC. Post D C . Post Post

R.miscvcIi 1 ahok.t Room Rouse Roosc. Koosc. Koosc

Plains Scagrascs Seagrases Seagrases Seagrases Plains Plains

5AM Arkansas AAM AAM AAM AAM AA M

Florida Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn

TCU Bay lor TCU Bavlor Ba v lor Baylor Has lor

Colorado Nebiaska Nebraska ( oronado Nebraska Tie ' N f l>r ask.i

Texas SMI Texas Texas Texas Texas SMI

The Wilson Mustangs 
kept their District 2 B title 
hopes alive by shutting out 
the New Home Leopards 
23-0 at New Home last 
Friday

Five minutes deep into 
the game. Chris Coleman 
scored the first Mustang TD 
from 6 yards out. The 
offensive line, consisting of 
David Saveli. Johnny Ar
nold. Johnny Arellano. 
Mark Brieger. and Wes 
Wilke, provided some great 
blocks and OB Mike Bed 
narz ran the two extra 
points.

In the second quarter, 
Clyde Wilke scored a TD 
from the 7 and Phil Kitten 
kicked the extra point to 
give the Mustangs a 15-0 
lead at halftime

The third quarter went 
scoreless Coleman provid
ed all Ihe scoring in the 4th 
quarter as he crossed the 
goal line from 5 sards out. 
and then took a pass from 
Bcdnarz for 2 extra points.

Ihe Mustang defense 
played an outstanding 
game, limiting New Home 
to only one penetration and 
no points. Getting in on 
mosl of Ihe tackles for the 
Mustangs were Lester W*l 
kcr with 15. Saveli with II .  
Arellano with 10. Oscar 
Ortega had 9. Brieger had 
8 . and Clyde Wilke had 6 
tackles.

The Wilson Mustangs are 
now 4-2 in district plas and

STATISTICS

lake on the Lazbuddie 
Longhorns at Wilson's 
homecoming this week.

$8 0 0  OFF 
suggested  re ta il

A REALLY GOOD 
STUDY LAMP

featuring:

WII son New Home
18 First down* 13
4 Penetrations 1
26 ' Yds. rushing 102
14 Yds passing 28
2 7-0 Passe* 2 18-0
3-28 Punts 8-37
12 90 Penalties 6-7

WILSON MENU 
Nos. 5-9

Monday -• green cnchi 
lada casserole, green beans, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, 
butter, milk and peanut 
butter cookie.

Tuesday •• Meat balls 
with spaghetti. English pea 
salad, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
milk and peach cobbler 

Wednesday Chili beans, 
buttered corn, cornbread. 
milk and fruit jello

Thursday- -• Tuna Cro
quette. blackeved peas, spi
nach. hot roils, milk and 
coconut cake.

Friday - Sloppy Joe. pork 
'n beans, orange juice, 
lettuce and tomato salad, 
buns. milk, chips and choc 
olale drop cookies.

Thanks for Agriculture
Those engaged in food 

and fiber production and 
processing deserve a vpccial 
"thanks" forajobwdl done, 
sass a food distribution and 
marketing specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Thus, the 
month of November has 
been set aside as "Food 
and Fiber Appreciation 
M onth.”  Despite rising 
prices, food products are 
still one of the best bargains 
to be had anvwhcre. And 
their quality is second to 
none. The recent food price 
situation has brought agri 
culture lo the forefront and 
has fixused more attention

BROILER OUTLOOK
Over the next few months, 

broiler supplies should de
cline. but prices may also 
drop as demand normally 
lessens in the tall However, 
more broilers will be on the 
market in I9 T4, says a 
poultry marketing specialist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service Broiler 
production should be down 
about two per cent this year 
compared to 1972. Produc
tion for the first hall of 1974 
should exceed that same 
period this sear by three to 
five percent Despite higher 
prices, broilers still continue 
to be a good buy.

U.L., I E S , B e tte r 
L ig h t-B e tte r S ight 

Approved

Modern, v e rs a tile  
s ty ling

A sk you r Public 
S erv ice  N e ighbo r 
or see it at you r 
Public Serv ice 

o ffice
• /

PUT IT ON YOUR 

ELECTRIC BILL

c
I.ETTK  HS TO TH E  Q 

EDITOR l iR

Dear Sir,
Thank you so much for 

letting us borrow your filing 
cabinet and desk for our 
Senior plas. They really 
helped our play to be 
successful

Yours Truly,
Wilson Senior Class

1973
WILSON HIGH SCHOOL

M U S T A N G S
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

(Mstrirt l H

Dear Newspa|x-r Office, 
Plank you for showing js 

around, and taking our 
picture.

We can hardly wait till we 
sec our picture. Thank you 
for helping us with badges. 
Thank you for showing us 
how to pul (he paper in 
order.

Girl Scouts 
Troop 228

7 0  Donnell H 8 00
14 •Ami.erst H 8 00
21 'Sundown T 8 00
28 ’ Nazareth T S ...
5 •Meadow T 8 00

12 OPEN
19 ’ llappy H 7 30
26 ’ New Home T 7 30

2 ’ Lazbuddie II 7 30
IIOMIXTOMING

9 ’ Whitrface T 7 30
16 ’ Matador H 7 30

Nov.
Nov.
•Denotes District Games 
Colon Royal Blue • White 

COACJIES.
AI Mitts.
Pat Houser 
Don McDonald

THESE M ERCHANTS PROUDLY 
SUPPORT THE W ILSON M USTANGS

lost child* a phone call means home
youngsters get lost, find they re 
0 be late or need to reach you in 
Agency, can they phone you?

someone call home for them?
• jH«rlrtg an Emergency Phone Call 
l 0f children's use and parents 

°* ^'hd No charge It's a billfoid- 
a *'th room for your child s name.

@
Southwestern Bell

address and home phone number If you 
can't be reached there s space tor the 
numbers of a trusted friend or relative, 
and the family doctor. There s also a 
slot for a dime
To order your card—or cards—
write Southwestern Bell, P. O. Box 972,
St Louis, Missouri 63188.

Before lasting any home- 
canned meats or vegetables, 
boil the food at least fifteen 
minutes Poison from food 
spoilage can kill with just one 
taste, warns Frances Reason 
over, foods and nutrition 
specialist. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas 
AAM llniversity System

VI SIMMONS
, K t,l. Box231 

f 8 *-M 4 3
She* without go-

B M sa  a K srfe .
B a s S r * ’

W ILSON O IL 
C O ., INC.

W ILSON STATE 
BANK

Oli faikioatd (oxrttom Strvict
GAS on GfttASfS 

TUBS AATHMS

Phone 628-2061

Ira Clary

Dxn H. t ook Proa,

621-2311

M O R TO N  l  SO NIPs the wise farmer
who keep* hi* machinery

—  BLACKSMITH SHOP
M f|. 4 Kayair 

Pko.9 628 2751

I -

s

■ ■
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•  S U P E R  M A R K E T S I

Ml i .ivi JVi t.m i N m a w 's

\
V

PRICES 
GOOD THRU 
N O V .  3 r d

ioi& waited ^induce c  %•

S U N K I S T

LEM O N S. . .
F R E S H  G R E E N

C A B B A G E..........
F R E S H  D R Y  Y E L L O W

O N IO N S.............
" U N I T E D ’ S P R O T E N  B E E F ”

F O R

I

/C /.S  A /£ > /
z t/s s e r

I

S t

GROUND wife T .itu r.4
Hfd'.l.d

V t | t U M l
Pf.l. n

• ONf i f  11 tIT** K M  c u m  o» h h

R A N C H  C IN U R C U T

STEAK

98

BEEF S T E W .. . . . .$1.09
BEEF CUTLETS .... $1.49

-Round -Sirloin -Rib

STEAK
ARM

ROAST

W T O C S  PROTEN BEET' BIO " U "

S W IS S  S T E A K  • • ...*l.0 9 | 
GROUND B E E F . .r ,« l.0 9

BACON
Wo*
PKO

PLA Y
U N IT E D 'S

BONUS
SHIELDS

M E D I U M

UNITED  
GRAOE •A” 
CACEO D O Z .

SMURFINE WHOLE NEW
il

GET

. O O O
E X T R A
«4W Green Stamps

Z E E  B A T H R O O M

F R - i r
4  R O L L  
P A C K

•«ou * ; , c  POTATOES
3

M l

P O T A T O E S .. . .  4
OUR DARLING

P E A S . . . . .  .4
D EI MONTE

S P IN A C H .......... 4
SHURFINE OOLOEN

H O M IN Y............

101 CANS

303 CANS

303 CANS

303 CANS

' O & O *
Z E E  P A P E R M A K E S  A G A L L O N

£ • 1 7  X T
J U M B O

R O L L
(>l POSIT
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Shop United
D R IN K . .= : . . .3  8 9 <

VAN CAM P GRATED

I  I F O R

i u u m ...............................

P iC K L E S ..? L .4 9 <

SUPER
MARKETS

Lets you express yourself...

)overstone
Fine Imported Stoneware.

Accessory pieces 
in the Shape of the future 

on sale at all times

» P« » W fM | $ | i
( '»»*»' $J4
■*'*"'4 C Hup PL*#** $2 1
1 11 •• Mw|t $2 4
( 0*99+4 l« n » . (>.** $ I 4
( o*»*ed t isserole $4 1 
.’ SAMklutt $2 4

PiRHfi $4%
W |ir  I u» I » i« M i4  $2 4 
(|I49S W ft f f  $14
Vr(rl«htr tu « l  $2 4
VaH 4 Frpp#' %fcj4r*« $2 4 

Wrsrr $’ 4 
< u s r ird l w« Wup $2 4
2 lurnkfon fUlPs $2 4
2 VMps $2 4

PLAY
UNITEDS

BONUS
SHIELDS

GET

,ooo
EXTRA
- J w  Green Stamps

i?\ MORTON FROZEN

Q U O FOOD KING 
SOLID

160/
CRTN

REDEEM YOUR 
FEDERAL FOOD
STAMPS AT 

UNITEDI

VALUABLE COUPON
TOWARD PURCHASE OF

3LB CAN 
M ARYLAND CLUB

• BEEF BURGANOV
• SWEET & SOUR
• 01 NAPOLI

p  C O F F E E . . . $ 2 . 7 4
WITHOUT $3 24 COUPON 

Ml
EXPIRES i 1 3 . r j

UNITED UNITED

•ORTH

4 5 «
VALUABLE COUPON,

TOWARD pu r c h a se  of

WORTH

4 5 c

BEANS
10o/ JAR INSTANT

M A R Y L A N D
160/

CANS
C L U B .........

WITHOUT $1 84

EXPIRES 11-3-73

S I . 3 9 ^

" S H O P  U N I T E D ’ S H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y  A I D S  D E P T .

|*CT REG $1 29

' SHAVE
BRUT $1 50 VALUE CLAIROL

CREAM
LONG AND 

S IL K Y
PRICES GOOD 

THRU
N O V .  3 r d

REG. 
$2 29

*HO#f| 0  nAVOWS

SUPER MA R K E T S ^

I I T T

. 1I

r ------------------

W f  G I V F  J y j Xj RC  t N  S T A M P S
OURWTITY

Wight*
WIMWVCO ,
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Crosbyton G Plant 
Operator Enthusiastic

IK O SB YTO N  -  Some 
people have described the 
new American Cotton Grow
ers plant at Crosbyton as a 
"su per g in ”  the p lant’ s 
operators \a\ As desertp 
live as that may sound they 
are onlv half correct.

‘ The new plant certainly 
is ’ super' in every way, but 
to simply call it a cotton gin 
is a misnomer.”  said its 
owners

Under the American Cot
ton Growers lACG) system, 
i he gin becomes just one 
pari of an overall plan that 
encompasses all functions of 
moving cotton from the 
turnrow to the ultimate 
consumer

B\ pulling together one
system such functions as 
ginning, compressing and 
marketing ACG members 
fully especl to produce 
better quality cotton that 
can be sold for more money 
at a lower handling cost.

Organizers ol ACG recog 
ni/e that in the present 
off-farm  system functions 
such as ginning, marketing, 
compression and seed hand 
ling have been operated to 
produce individual profits 
for those functions, without 
regard to how they affect 
operations or costs of other 
related activities.

H it.H I R EXPENSES
The AC G plan realizes 

that these functions are not 
profit generating activities -- 
instead they result in ex- 
penses which reduce farm 
income The real "  profit - 
centers'* are the farms

themselves.
A feasibility study of the 

ACG system conducted by 
Dr, James E Haskell, 
agricultural economist, o f 
the USDA. indicates that by 
eliminating the division of 
functions, grower-members 
of ACG can save more than 
$14 a bale in getting tiieir 
products to market. Two 
additional functions, burr 
pelleting and cotton blend
ing should, according to 
Haskell, produce a total 
added revenue of $10 per 
bale, enabling ACG member 
to save )ust under $25 a 
bale with the new system

With these ideas in mind, 
producers in Crosbyton. 
Wake and McAdoo voted in 
March o f this year to 
consolidate their cooperative 
gins and form American 
Cotton Growers Stock and 
other equity interests of the 
440 members were merged 
into ACG in eschange for 
capital credits

The ACG board of direc
tors is made up of pro 
ducers from the three com
munities: two each from 
Wake and McAdoo. three 
from Crosbyton. T. W 
Stockton, a cotton farmer in 
Crosbyton serves as presi
dent.

CONTRACT CROP
At the time growers 

become members in ACG 
they commit their crop to 
the new co-op. To date 
42.000 acres have been 
contracted.

Growers can contract all

HERE’S THE CHURCH. HERE’S THE STEEPLE • If all goes well this weekend.
workmen hope to get the steeple in place on the old Reese Air Force Base chapel which 
has been moved to Cooper hv .he Cooper Church of Chnsi congregation The '»
one of the original buildings built at the air base west of Lubbock (SLATONITE PHOTO)

and contracts remain in 
effect from year to year 
unless the producer decides 
not to participate.

ACG cotton is marketed 
through a seasonal pool by 
Plains Cotton Cooperative 
Association tPCUA) of Lub 
bock. ” Bv utilizing the 
seasonal poo l.”  explains 
Dan Davis, general man* 
ger P i t A, "cotton is not 
contracted for a specific 
price Instead it goes into a 
pool and is wild throughout 
the season, with each mem 
her receiving the same 
average price for all lint of a 

or I  purtion o f their crop * ' « "  regardless of

X

Cooper Congregation Moves 
Former Air Base Chapel

Improvements on the cha
pel, moved from the Reese 
Air Force Base to a site 
northwest o f the Cooper 
school, arc being continued 
and formal opening is 
planned this fa ll, church 
ofTicials said

The chapel is now the 
Cooper Church of Christ.

The chapel’s spire was

removed before the building 
was moved and is cspected 
to be put back in place this
weekend.

Improvements of the 
building have included ad 
ditions o f bathrooms, re 
painting and addition of air 
conditioning and heating 
systems. A well was dug 
and the budding plumbed

More than bO persons are 
worshipping with the con
gregation which was o r
ganized last spring in the 
Cooper school library

Serv ices are conducted at 
430 a m .  10 a m., and b 
p m. on Sundays and 7:30 
p m.. Wednesday

Dennis Atherton is minis
ter He is a student at 
Lubbock Christian College.

Attention:
M r. Farmer and all Self Employed People
Would you likt to roduco your incomo taxes 
tax-deductible investment each year?

with a 100

You can set aside as much as $2,500 00 or 10% ot earned income 
-  whichever is smaller tor retirement each year -  under the 
Keogh Plan passed by Congress and approved by the Internal 
Revenue Service

Example — Earned Income — $25,000.00 
Contribution to Keogh Plan — 2.500.00

Taxable Income — $22,500.00

Coll - Tommy Davis

/ / / /

Your IDS Man 
828-3787

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

N
\
X
%
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

w hen his cotton is processed 
or so ld .”  By using the 
seasonal pool producers do 
not receive the high o f the 
market, but they are pro
tected from selling at the 
low.

Each producer-member of 
ACG harvests his own crop 
and stacks it on the turnrow 
in ricks When he is ready 
for it to be picked up he 
notifies his area manager 
(there is a full-time mana
ger for each community), 
and from this point on the 
cotton becomes the respon
sibility o f ACG. "T h is  
enables the farmer to con
centrate his e fforts  on 
harvesting." T W Stink ton 
points out

SYSTEM EXPLAINED
The area managers are 

not burdened with ginning 
members' cotton and there
fore can concentrate on 
member relations and load
ing and hauling operations.

Cotton is hauled to the 
gin in 47-foot containers 
(ACG will operate a total of 
ISO containers), which will 
hold up to 25.000 pounds of 
seed cotton each The Semi 
trailer trucks used to haul 
the containers are equipped 
with two-way radios to 
facilitate scheduling with 
rick loading and ginning 
activities.

Upon arrival at the gin 
the containers of cotton are 
loaded onto a hydraulic 
dump system that elevates 
the container 37-feet and 
empties it into an elevated 
hopper Tfie dump elimi
nates slowness and bottle
necks at the gin by perform
ing at the rate of 100 bales 
per hour.

Next the cotton is blend
ed. The blender, probably 
the most important and 
unique component to be 
tested, will blend each 
container of cotton.

GO
BIG RED!

WE W OULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR APPREC IATIO N, 
IN SUPPORTING THE COOPER PIRATES!

Sept 7 
Sept 14 
Sept B  
Sept 28

•Ort 5 
•Oct 12 
•Oct 19 
•Oct 26 
•Nov. 2 
•Nov 9

1973
V A R S I T Y

Plains
Spring lake Earth 
Spur
Croabytnri 
(Homecoming > 

Post
Denver City
Tahoka
Rooarvelt
Slaton
Erenahlp

T
T
H
II

H
T
X
T
H
T

8 00 

8 00 
8 00 
8:00

7: JO 
7:30 
7 JO 
7:30 
7:30 
7 30

Nov. 16 Open 

•Denotes District Games

After the cotton has been 
dumped into the elevated 
hopper, it is fed onto a 
moving belt by blender 
rotors The belt deposits the 
cotton in four inch layers in 
a lower hopper The rotors 
then feed the cotton onto 
another belt that takes it 
into the gin Blending 
ensures that the entire 
10-12  bale load w ill be 
evenly layered throughout 
the entire batch. By blend
ing each lot. bales in each 
lot will contain lint of the 
same quality.

"Lack  o f uniformity in 
High Plains cotton has had 
a major effect on the costs 
of ginning, sampling, pack
aging. classifying, storing 
and merchandising," says 
T W Stockton ’ By blend 
ing we think uniformity and 
some cost problems will be 
reduced or eliminated."

HAW KINS SHOP & SUPPLY

U $ e d  B l d g  M a t e r i a l s  T a a l t

Sbep Fabrication

1/4 ml. S. of KM. Rond 1503
on H »y. 87.

AM ERICAN M ARINE

New 8 Used 
Boat Sales

Meter A Fiberglass lepelr 

130 St. A Tebebe Hwy. 744-84)4

FLO U R N O Y  
IM PLEM ENT CO

Ftra A laeib

Le if Traders A (qoipaoat

1© l

71
7 f  -  t  Ta rta n'• 1aV?

5 0
4] -

*4  -  X ia n  D ra a a

. . T. Im  « M tb w ,

765-5718

BOW MAN
LUMBER C O .

1301 S.University

Building Material 
Super Market

Wiach Track Service 
Steal Jaist Fabric«tia«

Portable Weidiif
Crete Service

T  & T/’V^ELDERS
* ’Zf Jrm nnocw  r r u t

▼ucnan " c o o * «

O A T S U N

O ’C O N N O R
■ • te n  lec.

A t  Houston Event

To Tin,I V, I, To Lots- L, !
AS2) Ata. N lakkack, Taiat I

John N Landreth. mayor 
of Slaton, will be one of 14 
speakers at a Houston 
symposium on the legacies 
o f railroad m edicine to 
health care. Oct. 27-2*4.

The mayor's topic con
cerns the abandonment of 
railroad hospital associa
tions as a health care plan. 
Mayor Landreth was chair 
man of the board for the 
Atchison. Topeka and Santa 
Fe Hospital Association in 
1454 and is a past general 
manager of their western 
dtv isHm

The symposium is jointly 
sponsored by The University 
of Texas M D Andcrwn 
Hospital and Tumor Insti
tute at Houston and the , 
UT 's M edical Branch ' i t ‘  
Galvexlon.'

On Oct. 27 vvniposium 
participants will be guided 
through this nation's first

rehabi!u.i:i , , , , J 
cer patients, madrl 
by the southcrtl 

J
Houston h• • sp11a|| 
l im n s  . - |MJ
extensive remode 
former Sunset Hos 
opened last fall

On October 28. | 
be an all day pit 
whu ti sju tktn 
ever Bm i mud y] 
discuss various 
railroad medicine:

KENDRICI
INSURANCE

A G W U

2 * 1

Cooper FFA
Bv J t m m i  kahltrh

The looper FFA will hold 
its monthly meeting at 7:30 
p.m Nov. 5 in the Vo. Ag. 
shop The program will be 
given by A. W Young, 
former head of Agronomy 
Dept at Texas Tech. He 
will show slides on agricul
ture in Argentina Parents 
are invited to attend.

The District Leadership 
contest i »  to be held 
Tuesday. Nov. b at Idalou 
Teams that will be partici
pating are farm, radio, 
junior chapter conducting, 
and FFA quiz.

Homecoming Is 
Being Planned

LEVELLAND -• Hom e
coming and Parents' Day at 
South Plains College will 
be observed Nov 8-10 with 
a variety of activities

Activities will begin with 
an intramural rodeo begin
ning at 3 p.m. Nov. 8 . 
Parents' Day will include a 
luncheon on Nov. 10 and 
the alumni barbecue will he 
from 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p m 
Nov 10

At the homecoming bas 
ketball game the SPC Tex- 
anv will play St Gregory s 
College o f Okla at 7 30 
p m Nov. 10 in the Trsan 
Dome

An employee of Hethlc 
hem, Pa., Steel Corp., 
Slider has converted shoot- 
ing from an art to a science 
and has won ^ d e  acclaim 
fot his work with pro, 
college and high achool 
players. Hix career started 
ax a basketball Instructor at 
a Salvation Army recreation 
center

|  I f  you need a new  j

I R O O F I
call na-etss I

SUATOH UJMRF.lt CO. j

ijou te c  neui dccU

s o t

(VLUtfj 1^044/1 p tf id C lip lio r t

Night8 28-6333

opB oaou

TURKEY
& Sausage

DINNER
S U N D A Y , NOV. 1

Serving hours 
11:30a.m. to 4:00p

Prices
A dolts
Children tbrengb 7 yean 

Eigbt tbrengb 12 yeeri

*3

SI

Menu
t w i l l  ■■( O r.H lM , U w « k  
petnfeet, f le e t k i i i i .  <n«S*,rY 
cabbage • ! •« ,  bet relit,
(berry cebbler

ladies
St.

Altar
Joseph

Society 
’» Porisl
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.. get up.
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says. Arise and go *
’ ‘ Really, the angels are 

monolonoua talkers! They 
always say the same thing -  
'Arise, hurry! But so is a 
fire bell monotonous. If we 
are to be saved. It will be 
by monotony, the reiterated 
command. 'Get up and get 
going!"

In the quoted article, it 
mentions Gideon. You 'll 
find this in Judges, chp 6 . 
When the angel appeared to 
G ideon, he was sitting 
under a tree, feeling sorry 
for himself He had been 
threshing wheat by hand in 
the bottom of a grape press, 
for he was hiding from the 
M idian ites. The angel 
greeted the tired and weary 
Gideon like this: “ Mighty 
soldier the Lord is with 
you!”  (It seems that here 
Gideon didn't feel anything 
like a mighty soldier.)

Gideon, like so many of 
us. replied. "Stranger, if 
the Lord is with us. why has 
all this happened to us? 
And where are all the 
miracles our ancestors have 
told us about...? Now the 
Lord has thrown us away 
and has let the Midianites 
completelv ruin us."

Then the angel turned to 
him and said. " I  will make 
you strong! Go and save 
Israel...I am sending you!" 
But Gideon replied. "How 
can I save Israel? Mv family 
is the poorest in the whole 
tribe..., and I am the least 
thought o f in the entire 
fam ily!"

Doesn't that sound like so 
many of us? Wc just can't 
believe God could send his 
angel to us. or have 
something we can do for 
Him. because we feel so 
inadequate, etc.

Finally Gideon believed it 
really was an angel, and got 
up and got going for God.

We don't like to hear this

get up and get going for 
the things of G od" mes
sage. Or at least our flesh 
doesn 't. W e 'd  rather be 
la/y and rcla* in the things 
of this world •• or maybe 
we re so busy with our jobs, 
school, and responsibilities 
that we re so physically and 
mentally worn out that we 
can't possibly hear the "get 
up and get going" message 
of God.

Jesus is coming soon!

Ih rr  $186,300 in scholar
ships will be given to 270 4-H 
winners during the 52nd 
National (  H Congress in 
Chicago. Nov 25-2«». The 
awards are donated by 
corporations, businesses and 
foundations in some 43 
different programs.

SERVICES CONTINUE 
The 44th anniversary ser

vice o f Triumph Baptist 
Church is being continued 
al H pm  through Saturday 
at the church. 905 Johnson 
St. Speaker ia the Rev. 
James Moore, pastor of St. 
John Baptist Church in 
Lubbock.

The Rev M. A. Brown is 
pastor of the church and 
Mrs. Jessie Mae Gibbs is 
church clerk.

BKTTING ON FISH?
Bred for bravery and 

underfed lo ensure ferocity, 
Siamese fighting fish may 
lock jaws for minutes at a 
tim e, writhing until one 
breaks free and refuses 
further combat. Though 
betting on the fish is illegal 
in Thailand, side wagers 
can total as much as SI50 -• 
half an unskilled laborer's 
yearly income.

J. J. RODRIGUEZ
Services for Juan Jose 

Rodriguez, 17, were con
ducted at 4:15 p m last 
Thursday in Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Hmilio Abevta 
officiating

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunds.

Rodrigue/ drowned Sun
day near Ruskm. Fla He 
was a farm laborer working 
in Florida during the beet 
harvest.

Survivors include his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Faustina 
Rodriquez; three brothers 
and seven sisters
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER II, I97J 
Real Acta 4:5-13

When they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and 
perceived that they were uneducated, common men. they 
wondered; and they recognized that they had been with 
Jesus. (Acts 413)

The first grade church school class had been talking 
about the first men Jesus called to be His followers the 
disciples Reviewing the lesson the following Sunday, I 
asked the children what these first helpers of Jesus were 
called There was a long pause, then one child eagerly 
raised his hand. "The Recycles!" he exclaimed.

As I thought for a moment about the disciples and the 
lives of others through the ages who have been touched 
and transformed by Christ, the term seemed applicable. 
Uneducated fisherm en, hated tas collectors, feared 
persecutors of the Christian community were recycled into 
dedicated, useful servants of God because “ thev had been 
with Jesus."

What will Christ do with our lives if we give Hint a 
chance?

PRAYER Dear Father God. cleanse our lives and help us 
to change whatever needs changing so that we may become 
useful disciples of Christ. In His name we prav. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY •• Some of Jesus rubbed off 
on Peter and John. Has that happened to me?

- copyright •• THE UPPER ROOM 
Mary Burton. Pittsburgh. lYnnsv Ivjnia

KATIE PACE
Services for Mrs. O. D. 

I Katie) Pace, 77, of Acuff 
were conducted at 2 p.m. 
last Thursday in Roosevelt 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Oscar Newell o ffici- 
attng

Burial was in City o f 
Lubbock Cemetery with Rix 
Funeral Directors in charge

Mrs Pace died at 11 05 
p m Tuesday in Methodist 
Hospital. She was a native 
of Alabama and moved to 
Acuff in 1923 from Tillman 
County. Okla.

She was a charter mem
ber of the Roosevelt Baptist 
Church and a charter incm 
her of the Order of the 
Fastcm Star in Idalou. Her 
husband. O. D. Pace, died 
in September o f I94J.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Miss Odie Faye 
Pace of Lubbock and Mrs 
Margie M Draper of Provo. 
Utah; a sister. Mrs. Ewcl 
M Hart o f Grandfteld. 
Okla.; and a granddaughter

MRS. LOLA IIAIRE
Mrs Lola Mav Hairc. 79. 

died Oct 24 in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital and ser-
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CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST *2

7th and Jean Sts.
Joe Willie Butler

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
635 W Scurry 
Rev Jerry Rose

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 W Jean
Rev. Delmas L. Luedke

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd A Division 
Rev. Nolan . .  Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
99t> Johnson St.
Rev James Green

EIRST METHODIST
.105 West Lubbock 
Rev. Merriel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
Ml lUODtST

’ 00 S I9»h St 
Rev. Linam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
a Kaon

Rev. Darryl Manning

EIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W Lubbock

'Area Churches-
ACUFF

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jav Don Rogers 

ROOSEVELT 
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rt I. Post 
Rev. Marion Baker

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 
Rev E Hardy Cole 
COOPER FIRST HAPIIST 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dennis Atherton
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And t tra ig h tw a y  many were ga th e re d  to g e the r, into 
moch th a t there  » a i  no room »o rece ive them, no. nor to 
much or about the d o o r and he p re a ch e d  the word unto 
fh#m

And they com e un to  him, bringing on* nek o) fh* p a lty ,  
w hich s a l  bo rn e  of lo u r

A nd  when they cou ld  no t com e n igh  un to  him  to r  fh* 
pr*i*. they uncovered  the roof w here he wO l a n d  w hen they 
had  b roken  it up, they le t down the b e d  w here in  the lick 
of p a lty  lay

W hen Je tu t ta w  the ir foifh. h* ioid unto the lick of 
p a lty . Son, fhy uni b* lo rg iv e n  thee

Mock 2 2 5

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Cross

WILSON
WILSON BAP1IST 
Rev E. K. Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN
Louis Balderach

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev George Aschcr

WILSON METHODIST 
ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUE1

POSEY
IM M ANUEl LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Owens

CANYON 
UNITED CHURCH
BAPTIST 1st A  3rd Sunday 
Rev Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun. 
Rev. Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST
Rev. C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings
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vices were conducted in the 
Slaton Eirst United Metho
dist Church at 4 p.m 
Friday.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Merriel Abbott, pastor, and 
the Rev. Charles Hastings 
of Lubbock. Burial was in 
Southland Cemetery under 
direction of Englunds.

Mrs. Haire had lived in 
this area since 1922.

Survivors include a bro
ther. Allen Jordan of Olncy; 
and four sisters, Mrs Me- 
dora Elliott of Dallas. Mrs. 
Jes Jewel Ross of Olney and 
Mrs. Jessie Hawkins and 
Mrs Vera Brooks, both of 
Graham.

MRS. MINNIF MARTIN

Services for Mrs. A. C. 
Martin. 73. a former resi
dent who died Oct. 23 in 
Hcaldsburg. C a lif., were 
conducted Oct. 27 at Slaton 
First Baptist Church.

The Rev John Cartnte, 
pastor, and the Rev Wayne 
Joyce o f Rutdoso. N M , 
officiated and burial was in 
Southland Cem etery with 
F.nglunds in charge.

Pallbearers were Clinton 
Bullard. Charles Rudd. 
James Shelton. Glenn Shel
ton. Loyd Mock and Roben 
Mock

CURTIS C. AKE
SPUR -• Services for 

Cunts C. Ake, 49, of Dumas 
were conducted at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the Bethel Bap 
tist Church. He died Friday 
afternoon at the Frank Hale 
residence here following an 
extended illness.

Officiating was the Rev 
David Dyer, pastor Bethel 
Baptist Church. Burial was 
under direction of Campbell 
Funeral Home,

Ake was visiting in Spur 
in the home of hts aunt. 
Mrs. Hale, at the time of 
his death

He was born in Dickens 
County and had lived in 
Spur, Dumas and Wichita 
Falls. He was a U. S Army 
veteran

Survivors include one son, 
(  urtis (Ake) Reed of Slaton; 
two daughters. Sharon and 
Debbie (Ake) Reed, both of 
Slaton; his mother. Mrs. 
Hazel Ake of Dumas, four 
brothers and four sisters

C. C. ROPER 
TAHOKA Services for 

(laud Curtis Roper Sr., t»5, 
o f Rt I .  W ilson, were 
conducted at 2 p.m. Endav 
in the Slaton Church of 
Christ with (lin e  Drake of 
Dallas and Garnte Atktsvvn 
of Lubbock officiating

Burial was in Southland 
Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home

Roper died at 2 30 p m. 
Oct 24 at hts home after a 
long illness

He came to Lynn County 
in 1928 from Port ales. N 
M and was a retired farmer 
and a long.time member of 
the Church of Christ

Rojx-r is sursived by his 
wife, two daughters. Miss 
Ncldu Roper of Lubbock and 
Mrs Linda Stoll. both of 
Lubbock; a son. Claud 
Roper Jr of S'anton: hts 
mother. Mrs. Getrgic Roper 
of Slaton; a brother. Orville 
Roper of Slaton: and four 
grandchildren.

V

MORRIS VILLARREAL
Morns Villarreal. 62. of 

Spur was dead on arrival 
last Sunday at Mercy Hos
pital following an apparent 
heart attack

Services were conducted 
at 4:15 p.m Tuesday in Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Church 
here with the Rev. Stephen 
Keogh of Lubbock officiat
ing.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunds.

A native of Lockhart, he 
had been living in Slaton 
with a son. Benny Villar

real
Other survivors include 

another son, Frank Villar
real of Albert Lea. Minn ; 
two daughters. Mrs. Connie 
Andrade of 1817 2nd St.. 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Marie 
Garza of Albert Lea; two 
brothers; one sister; 17 
grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren.

In hts Historia, written in 
1072. Adam of Bremmen
mentions the Scandinavian 
colonies in Am erica. 420 
years before Columbus.

Consolidated 
Report of Condition of 

Citizens State Bank
v f Slaton, Lubbock, Texas 79364, and Domestic 
Subsidiaries al I he close of business on October 17, 
1971.
Stale Bank No. 1650 federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
1. Cash and due Trum banks (including 

$71,283.29 unposted debits)
(Schedule D. item 7) 2,008.403.18

2. U.S. Treasury securities 75.000 00
4 Obligations of States and

political subdivisions 2.900.578.50
7. Federal funds sold and securities pur

chased under agreements to resell 600.000.00
8 Other loans (Schedule A. item 8 ) 7,355,142.93
9 Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises 120.572.50 
13. Other assets (item 6 of "Other Assets"

s, ht-dulc) 8.074 70
14 TOTAL ASSETS 1J.067.77I 81

LIABILITIES
15. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations (Schedule E. item 3) 5.833.713 08
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations 
Schedule F. item 5) 5.318.708 88
Deposits of United States Government 
(Schedule E. item 4 and Schedule F. item 6)54.462 00 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
(Sched E. item 5 and Sched F. item 7) 685.979 44

21. Certified and officers' checks, etc
(Schedule E. item 9) 154.935 55

22 TOTAL DEPOSITS $12.047.Tqj, 95
(a) Total demand deposits

(Schedule E. item 10) $ 6.376,839 98
(b) Total time and savings de- 
posits (Schedule F.
item I I )  $ 5.670.958.97

27 Other liabilities (item 7 of "Other
Liabilities" schedule) 63.715 29
TOTAL LIABILITIES 12.111.514 24

16

17

18

28

30

33

35
37.

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for had debt losses on loans (set
up pursuant to Interna! Revenue
Service rulings) 151.409 32
LOTAl RESERVES ON LOANS
AND SECURITIES 151.409 32

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, total (items 36 to 40 below )804,848 25
Common stock-total par value 
(No sharrv authorized 25.000)
No. shares outstanding 25.000) 
Surplus
Undivided profits 

40 Reverse for contingencies and other 
capital reserves 
TOTAI CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
(items 34 and 35 above)
TOTAL LIAHII I I I )  S RESERVES 
AND CAPI7AI ACCOUNTS 
(items 28, 29. 33, and 4) above)

.18
39

41

42

250.000 00

250.000 00 
124.493 08

180,355 )7

804.848 25

13.067.771 HI

MEMORANDA
1 Average o f total deposits for the 15 ca l

endar davs ending with call date 11,935.755 86
2 Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date '’ .428.086.72

I, T. A Worley. Jr.. V.P A Cashier, of the 
above-named bank do solemnlv swear that this report of 
condition (including the information on the reverse side 
hereof) is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

Correct -- Attest
s T. A Worley Jr 

/» Robert H Davis 
/«, Harold Tucker 

s E. W Williams. Jr 
Directors

(SEAL)
State o f Texas. County of Lubbock, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of 
October. 197J, and I hereby certify that I am not an 
officer or director of this bank

s Nora Romero. 
Notary Public Mv commission expires 6-1-75
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Time To Winterize
Your Home !

With Storm Doors, Storm Windows 
1  Insulation.

See Forrost For All Your Building Supply^
Needs, at Competitive P rk o s. /
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FOOTBALL CONTEST!
ENTER TODAY AND WIN VALUABLE CASH PRIZES

ft** to oaty. You don't Novo to b# a football export in order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the team s you 

think will win.

Vs

/
2nd 
PRI

RULES  
THE GAM E:

r
, reams playing in this weeks contest games arc listed in the ads and are numbered ( through 52. Use 
the entrv form ai the bottom of the page and circle the numbers o f the teams you think will *m . To 

1 pick a tie. circle both numbers of the teams playing

, Be sure to guess total score on the tie breaker" game In case of ties, the entrant nearer to that total 
score mill be the winner If tie also occurs on total score, prize money will be split between place 
winners. This also applies to "jackpot winner.

Have sour entrv blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get it to I he Slatomtc 
" before the games an played Only one entry per person all persons U  years
k s and their families Each entrant eligible for one pn/e.
and prt/c monev must he picked up at the Slatomtc office by 5 p m. on Monday after the winners are
announced Thursday.

JACKPOT F| 
PERFECT El

SLATON G O LF CLUB
Gene Mitchell Jr., Pro. GO TIGERS

I Slaton at 3. It

i t  J X  SEE US FOR Y< 
BUILDING Nl

L U M B E R /  CECIL OPEL
3. Monterev at 4. Sn

O.Z. Ball & Co.
S 3 •m

Dependable
El.FA 7 / { IF Service

S. ( anHuda at I. Hereford
7. Abilene C ooper at 8. Big Spring

Mosser TV Service

8 2 8 -6 4 7 5

13. U at 14. fci

Opt* 7til 11 22ad l  Diviiion

H A N D Y  HUT
15. Morton at 16. I IlllcHeld

Mickey llewtler Mgr.

1 2 1 6 9 3 3
s a l c s  t snvia Slaton BOWNDS BODY SHOPa

aaavis’ t*

Implement Co.
J ia a y  A p p lew h ite , M gr.

I I .  Kooaevelt at 22. 1 ahoka

8 2 8 -6 4 4 7
23. I ore mu at 24. Petersburg

Whites Auto Store Slaton Co-op Gins
828-3946 120 N 9th

S la te *

M. Trsaa 4kM  at M. Vrianaa*

O w a td  aad O p era ted  t y  F a r a t r t "

31. Ktorida at 32. Auburn

b r l n f  y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to

‘W’eoqaug^rhmf Stpu 4
828-5443 >

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n S LA TO N

at .VI. Nebraska
36. Purdue at 40. In * .

Becker Bros. Mobil
4 0 5  S. 9th 828 -7127

1 0 0 1

F O N D Y ’S > d

Western L e a t h e r  She

6 . Pecos at 10. Andrew* II. lake View at 12. BrownflrM

Sel f Furniture
IT. TulU .1 m. Im k l...

2 3 5 W.  G arza
828-6584

For Carry O a t  Call

STEAK HOUSE
16. Denver City at 20. Post

828-7167 SI

DEPEHOlBlf

\ l  [PRESCfilPTlOH
SERVICE

SLATON
PHARMi

25. Plain* at 26. Seagrav 27. AH*. Stale at 28. I t»h

Beggs Fino
Truck Stop & Restaurant

Wendel TV & Applianci

, ! •  5

Opea 24 Hoars

33. TCL at 34. Baylor

Quality Products Service yoi «

35. North Te»a » St. at 36. (Imlnnati

Batch Oil Company SANDERS FASHION!

Yoar Phillips 66 Distribotar Mi x  #■ l  Moftb aoi For ■ DiH«r»», |
43. Tnlane at 44. Mofaci?

41. Okla. St. at 42. Ka

HAM  S M ART
9tk t  D ivision  Slatoa

45. Minnesota at 46. Northwestern

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Name __________________ Address

FOR WEEK ENDING

IKTOBFR 27

SlatM  

T G & Y
Your Family Store in Sij

Eva Keck M gr.

Wylie Oil Co.
Stftiaa t  Cato

Hey. 14 By-Pass Opea 24 Haars

46 . Penn Sf. at 56. Maryland

f  IRC I F TH f Nl MRER OF THE T l AMS THAT Y O I PU K TO WIN.

1-2 3-4 7-» « t «  11 12 11-14 15-16 17-1* 16 28 21-22 23-24 25 2*

21 ** 26 18 11-32 33-34 35-1* I7-1» 36-46 41 42 43-44

47. NC Stale ai 48 So. Cl

828-6711

47.48

Tie-Breaker
Oueaa Tofal Gam Score

Slaton at f <t

Ebb Stricklin Buildtrl

Participating
Merchant

46- 58 51-52 Let ua take cere of y «»r «WMin» 
see our electric komee on ^

8 2 8 - 6 4 3 4
SI. Teta* at 82 sMl
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